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-in n i l outlay. Fed thf texiure of our Suits,
l ' ' | > r u ' t - a i K l wo know yo i will purchase.

"i.«> of our FALL OVKRCOATd— they are
'-. ^ tylf is correct

WINTER OVKRCO.ATS are coming in—
cheap for the cash, and will be sold at way
i i ' (."i.

SCHOOL HUITS are well made, and the
n1 l i^hi for the times.

Wi h a \ t - the best $1.50 BO1 SUIT you ever saw.
SLUM' l » t t " r ones for 12.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

<h.. M K K O I I V N T TAILORING DEPARTMENT
i-i patroi i i /ed by all the best dressers. Leave your
order- < .11 ly so as to get your suit before the rush.

Tin- riTKTriON 1ERBY is the correct lint this
yc;,r. We are the authorized agenfcn.

V V I N T F R ITNDERWEA.B o1 -;very description.

Foi :i
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bought
down j

Dm
price-f

CLOTHING M'FG CO.
12Q--135 North Water Street,

,3
'it* < ' 533.'' I :mmm

DECATUR. ILLS.
-

WHITE FOAiVi

If Too Waal Good Bread
ALWAYS ASK

YOUR DEALE R FOR
ONE OF ThESE

BRANDS OF ?LOUR.

They are the best in the
market. Every sack
guaranteed. for sale

by all grocers.

j. B. BULLARD,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

But r marred from Masonic Temple Block to
Hymll ate Block, North Mala Btroet, where
every! hmg pertaining Ut the funeral ibusl-
neHs h furnuhed and attended to the.highest
Htyle < t tbe art. Calls night or day, will re-
celve prompt attentloo. ID connection a re-
reivl!) 'vault.

ItesiJteDce—2B2 Wont William ttreet. Real

Special Tax Notice.
1 ' iUi - m i l ,i m hcrpbj Ri¥ , n that tha tmuit

'" '" ' if MI I . . I . < u n n t > . n i l h . Htn tnof lllinoii
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eciiil Tax Notice.
*|™ i'n.rftijK |y(,Btnattlie county
""'imiitT, in tb«it»t«ot Illlnoll

innifnt lor sperlal tatei npoa
" • " • • ' k r tGi lollowlng local

Special Tax Notice.
Tut) ir notice is hereby Riren that the county

court )f Murun county, in theetato of Illinois,
hiw ro idered jutlRmont for special tares upon
the p uperty ben eh t tod by the following local
impro /emont. Tbe pnring and improving of
tho p ihUc street running east and west along
tho no th Rido oE College Square, and tbe public
etreet rnmnng north and south alone the west
side < t (\>llcKe Bqaure, and the public street
rnnm g cast and wont alone the south
side o College Square, and the public etreet
rnnnu R north tinU south along tho east Bide of
O>Ut»4 n Square, excepting the intersection of
the la> t «ml street and Weet North atreat, all of
which said street* arc m the city of Decatar,
Macot county Illinois, as will more fully ap»
t»enr f ~om the certified copy of the judgment on
file in my otlico; thnt H warrant for the collec-
tion o such special taxes is in the hand* of the
under ugned. The total amount of sunh special
taxes • divided into five equal installments, and
each nstallmant Is 20 per cent of the entire
amou it specially taxed agnmst the lots, blocks,
tracts and parcels of land beaofittad by said
local improTement. The hrst installment was
da* J uly ISth, A. D. 1893, and one installment
fnlli lao annually thereafter notil paid. All
defen •xi instal mente (to-wit. the lant four m-
Btalln entft) toar «* P°p tjent interest from Janu-
ary U*, A. I). 1894. which said iHtoreat is pay-
able f annally. The whole of snid special taxes
or an installment tliereqf leried upon any lot,
block piece or tract of land may be paid at any
time at tbe option of the owner or owners of
said ots, blocks, piece or tract of land. All
perso IB interested aro hereby notified to call
and i iy the amount specially taxed at the col-
lectoi B office, being the city clerk's office, nt
the oi art honae, in said city, within thirty days
from tho date hereof.

D.I ri Uu. 4th day of Bsgtwbjr A. D. MM.
Ij. Jr. HKKLujEi, Collector.
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THEDAYIHCOH6RESS
Senator Stewart Continues to Make

Things Lively.

HARGES 1GAIIST THE PRESIDES!

And Senators Who Act With Him
Quoted From Letters and Nowapa-

pers—Morgan^and Voorheca to
tho Defense—Th« House.

BKHAT1.

. Sept £a-In the ubeonoe of
he Tlce-pseliaeni the senate was prealded over
yMr aarrJU.
Mr Stewart presented revolutions adopted at
t a mass-meetly h*W in Cleveland. O., faTor-
ng an itiveBtljratlon Into the question whether
eoators are owners of national bank stock.

Be expressed the hope tha( the inresttaatlon
would be made and that the prevalent rumors
aato the ownership of national bank stock
iivlng had anything to do with the demonetlz-
tlon of silver would be Mt at rent
The sutficestloa was mafle, aareastloally, by

Mr. Hawley (rep,, Conn ) thatit shall be ascer-
tained exactly how muck eaoh smator In worth,

id whether the fact that he ia not a pauper haa
nything to do with his votes.
Mr Dubola (rep, Idaho) offered tho follow-

itf resolution on which he said he would ad-
ress the senate to-morrow 1̂
WHXBXAB, Several sovereign states are

without full representation In the senate to
which they are entitled; therefore be It

HwhHd, That the consideration of legiela-
lon relating to the federal eleetlon laws, the
artff ana Bnanolal matters, which materially
fleet the partially unrepresented states, be
oatponed In the senate until Monday, Jan-
ary 16, i»04, to enable the state* of Washlng--
on, Montana and Wyomlac to have the votes,
nfluonce and protection in the senate which
re guaranteed to every sovereign state by tho
onslituUon of tbe United States
The resolution offered yoflterday by Mr. Pet-

er, calling for information as to the antlolpa-
on of Interest on tho public bonds since 1861,

was laid before the eeuat*, and Mr. Shenaan
poke against it as causing a great deal of un-
eoeiiary labor and «ipen» to the depart-
lent The senator could find all the luforma
.on he wanted In public documents
To a question by Mr Teller Mr. Sherman ro-
lled that tbe anticipation ot interest had

ocen authorized by law, and was not a mere
mttor of custom
After further discussion the resolution, on
lotion of Mr Quay, was laid oil the table
"OILS, £T, nays, ID
At 1 10 p m the repeal bill was, on motion

f Mr VoorUeea, taken up There was some
uestlon as to what had become ot Mr Stew-
rt's resolution on which he spoke yesterday
ndthe presiding officer (Mr Harris) ruled
hat on objection yesterday by Mr Wash-
urne, tho resolution had gone to the calendar
hen Mr Stewart informed Mr. Washburno

hat tho objection would not prevent him re-
ewlag tho resolution and going on with his
emarks Mr Quay, however, Indicated an
Ejection to gHlmr Mr Stewart an opportunity
0 open his attack on the president'of the
'lilted States
"1 waa discussing the conduct of the presl-

ent," was Mr. Stewart's amendment of Mr
uay'a pbrase
Tho question of the right of a senator to

arm out the floor in that way was raised by
Mr Faulkner, and the chair ruled In that

ense
A colloquy on this point was carried on for

ome time, and was finally interrupted by the
residing officer, who declared that It was out
1 order and that he was perfectly satisfied

with the answer he had given to Mr. Faulkner
he senator from Nevada (Mr. Stewart) had

he floor by virtue of tbe fact that he had been
ecognUed when tbe bill was taken up to-day
Mr Stewart yielded the floor to Mr Perkins

rep , Cal) who addressed the senate It was
Is tlrst speech in the body except when he
renounced an eulogy on the lite and character
f his predecessor, Mr Stanford His voice
?as full and clear, and his speech attracted at-
entlon
Mr Perkins closed his speech at 1 80 and
as congratulated upon the success of his
abut Tben Mr Stewart resumed the floor.
After the senator had spoken some time, at
iis request, Mr Mitchell read an article from
San Francisco paper When the reading

&B finished Mr Palmer *aaked whether it waa
onslatent with the proper relations that
" lould exlat between the president and the
nate thus to have charges against the execu-
ve read In the senate
Mr Stewart replied that It was consistent

or him as a senator to defend the senate
against what the press regarded aa "a rebuke"
administered to It by the president "Let his
rlends." he added angrily, "deny that he haa
elicited patronage to control the senate; let
lem deny that he has attempted to control

egislatlon, let them make It clear to the
ountry that patronage has not been given to
hose who supported hla measures. Let them
iake It clear to the country bow the sentiment
t congress has been changtd Let them
iake It clear how the overwhelming majority
blob had been claimed herein favor ot free

olnage has been changed Into a monometallic
majority Let them maUo It clear that patron-
age haa been given to all democrats, without

igard to their position on the ailver question
'hose charges have become too common, and,

they are uot true they should be denied."
Mr Palmer (In marked contrast of manner

oMr Stewart'a)—" Will the senator himself
Ddlcate a single instance In which the presl-
ent has employed his putronago to control a
enator or mombor of the house''

"Why, my dear sir," Mr Stewart exclaimed,
these things are charged every day In the
ubhc press uml let you deny thorn If you
m "
"Deny what?
"Deny that patronage was given to those who
re supporting the administration measure."
' If the senator himself," Mr Palmer quietly
erslsted, "will, on his own responsibility as a
enaior, make a charge of that kind, I will con-
oss It or I will deny U But the Idea that the
rlends of the president or the president him-
ilf should formally deny all these charges
gainst him in the newspapers is absurd.

would bo the value of denial? I am call
ng attention to the strange attitude whlob the
enator occupies In repealing on this floor
barges against the president for which tho
enator himself will not be responsible "
Mr Stewart broke in "I will answer These

barges have been rande in the public press
They have been made In the administrative or-

ana, which have also made the demand that
he senate >tiuaU vote tlrst and debate after-
•ards It Is claimed In these papers that the

power of the administration haa been used to
uasb this bill, and. we see before us the re

We soe what was a democratic majority
or free coinage malt away I have not sped
led particulars I speak of grand roaultt And
et any man deny that the power of patronage

baa been abused Let ua (he exclaimed, aa if a
udden Inspiration had cvme upon him) have e
ull investigation "

Will the senator," Mr Palmer again asked,
'kindly namo a single senator whom ha knows

boll«vea to have been Influenced by the
avors of tho president?"

'Too senator from Illinois desires to make
personal matter of it Oh, pshaw [Laugh

erl
"If I believed," said Mr. Palmer, "what tu«

senator asserts, 1 would give the names of the
senators Implicated "

"Will the senator." Mr Stewart asked, "rote
or a resolution giving to a committee' the
power to Investigate*"

'I will," Mr. Palmer replied, "whenever the
senator himself, in hla place, makes a chargi
against any senator or any member of tho
house of representatives "

"I do not want to confine the investigation to
one. I want to take In all "

"Whenever the senator bring* Information
or charge agatnat any Individual In the«ena,te
X will vote for an Investigation "

But Mr Stowart would not name the man,
and the colloquy oohtlnned until he beearae an
voyed.

"I decline to he Interrupted," he a&ld.by
each questions. I wilt not make personal
eaanes, because the air Is full ot them."

"Yes, they are very windy They are op
mttoh so they blow down upon a good many
senators and members " [Laughter.]

Then Mr Stewart went back to hla newspa-
per extracts After that he put Into requisi-
tion a speech from Mr. Webster during tbe
Jackson administration, and a report from Cal-
hounon executive patronage in 1835.

Mr Stewart yielded the floor, but without
concluding all that he had to say.

Mr Morgan rose to a personal explanation
Alluding to the article from a New York paper
which had been read in the senate Imputing to
himself personal and political enmity to Mr
Cleveland, he saf d.

"I am very happy to state that between tbe
President and myself there exist tbe most
cordial personal relations They have always
existed and I hope they ever will, for I esteem
and prlzo him very highly in all personal re
apeots and in his public career I think that
the history of Mr Cleveland is a history which
illustrates some of the higher properties of the
American character. I differ with Mr Cleve-
land in some of his views of public polity.
I do not think that I differ with him on any
questions that are vital to the country
or vital to the democratic party. In
the enforcement of the principles on
which we have always so happily agreed we
maydiJTer I may differ on measures of pol-
icy, but only on measures of policy In fact, I
doubt very much whether the differences be
tween the president and myself arc of any
very Important character, if I understand what
are really hla opinions and his hopes in rela-
tion to the present Imbroglio In which we are
involved "

With this statement Mr Morgan said he felt
just!tied in saying that lu this particular arti-
cle the paper played the part simply of mis-
chief maker Its ntatements were simply and
maliciously false

Mr Voorhaes had also something to say in
relation to the president He was very glad to
hear the remarks of the senator from Ala-
bama in regard to the assault which had been
made upon the president in the last two days
He desired to account for the attitude of sl-
lonot observed on tbe democratic side ot the
chamber In the face of assault It was that it
had not been thought necessary to say a
single word In defense of Mr Cleveland
from the time he was born in New
Jersey up to tbe present hour On
hla Bide of the chamber and, he tiad reason to
believe, on the other aide of the chamber, and
all over the country Mr Cleveland's defense
had been fully made by the Am erlcan people
themselves His gnat and powerful career
disarmed all such aisaults as had been made
upon him Whatever the fault the senator
from Nevada mi^ht have found in Mr Cleve-
land's career the people had not seen It in
tbat way. Whatever of criticism the senator
of Nevada might have Indulged in the American
people had not shared that criticism with him
Nobody was perfect Human nature waa In-
firm, The loftiest of characters were not ta-
fallablo. But he ventured to aay that in
American history Grovar Cleveland, his char
acter bis achievements, hli honor, his patri-
otism and his abilities would stand in the tore-
most lino of all the assaults which had been
mado Whether senators differed from Mr
Cleveland or agreed with him, no-
body failed to recognize his stal
wurt and powerful character and his
high integrity He hoped that this little trlb
ute would be taken an sufficient to account for
the fact that the democratic side of the cham-
ber would not feel called upon to enter upon
any defense of the president unless something
far more Important was charged against him
thtfn had been charged up to this time

The senate, and 6 p m after a short uxecu
tlvo session, adjourned until to morrow at 11
a m

HOUSE
On motion of Mr Grosvenor, a joint resolu-

tion was passed authorizing the commission
ers of tho Chattanooga National park to use
atone and gravel on the grounds for tho pur-
pose of making foundations for monuments

Mr Smith asked for the consideration of a
resolution providing for tho printing ot the
bearings held by tho committee on ways and
means

At the suggestion of Mr Wilson the resolu-
tion went over until to morrow.

Mr Talbott asked consent for the immediate
consideration of a resolution requesting tho
committee on banking and currency, after tho
disposal of the federal election repeal bill, to
report the McLauren bill

Mr Warner objected
In the aecond morning hour (tho first being

unproductive of results) Mr Talbott moved
that the house go Into committee ot the whole
for the consideration of the bill to remit the
penalties on tho designers ot the Vesuvius, but
by consent the bill was la Id over until the llth
of October The house then, in accordance
with the special order, proceeded to the con
aide rat ton of the Federal eloattons repeal law
and was addressed by Mr Tucker, who opened
tbe debate

Mr. Bros!us (rep, Pa.) congratulated the
gentleman from Virginia on his able speech,
and he desired to emulate hie example in one
particular He would be glad to discuss the
measure from a nonpartisan point of view

He believed that underneath tho flowing
stream of our politics there was a patriotism
and to that patriotism he appealed to-day He
then spoke against the proposed repeal. He
laid down the propositions that the federal
constitution was not the creature of the states,
but was created by the people, tbat the power
and authority conferred upon the government
were operative lu all tho states and over all
the people; that the cation was clothed with
ample power to enforce the constitution

Several other members sp*oke to the resolu-
tion sod finally, the lack Of a quorum apparent
the house adjourned

BASEBALL.

Nation*! Leaguo and American Aeaoola-
tlon Clubs.

The following games were played
yesterday:

AT BT LOUiq
Baltlmores . . . . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 — 8
S t Louta 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 7

Batteries— Mull ane and Robinson, Brolten
stein and Cooley.

SECOND GAME
St . Louis . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 8
Baltlmores . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — I

Batteries— Gleasoa and Twlnebam, Huwlto
and Clark

Game called during tho eight inning on ac
count of darkness

Loulsvllles
Bostons ,

AT I
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 — 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — f l

Batteries— Menafo and Grim, Stoloy and
Benn ett

AT OHIO AGO
Chi cages . . 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4 — 9
NewYorka , 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0_0— 5

Batteries— McGill and Shriver, Rusie and
Mllllgan

AT CLEVELAND
Olevulands . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—13
Wellingtons . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 7

Batteries— Young and Zlmmer, Esper and
McGulre

AT PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh^ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 1
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—10

Batteries— Klllonand Earle, McGln&ls and
Cleventa

8EOOWD GAME
PltUburgna . 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 — 3
Pblladelphlas. . 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 — 5

Batteries— Ehrot and Mack, Sharrott and
Boyle.

AT onianmATi.
Cincinnati . 1 0 8 0 1 0 3 0 0 — T
Brooklyn a . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0

Batteries— Dwyer and Murphy, Daub and
Daily

SECOND QAME
Olncinnatls 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 — f t
Brooklyns .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0

Batteries— Parrot and Mnrphy, Kennedy
Daily. _

Gam** BohedttlMl for To-Dar*
Bontona at Louisville.
New Yorka at Chicago.
Philadelphia* a» Pittsburgh.
Washington* at Cleveland.
Brooklyn* at Clnolun«tL

I be only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, KoAmnicr'A:

in Million* of Home*—40 Year* ̂

RAPIDLY FAILING.
Bismarck but a Shadow of Hie

Former Spleuded Physique.

HIS FRIENDS EXCEEDINGLY ANXIOUS.

The Emperor's Gracious Efforts at Re-
conciliation and Offer oi a Castle

for tbe Ex-Chancellor's Use
Curliy Declined.

BERLIN, Sept. 37.—Herr Alois, an
artist who is a close friend ot the Bis-
marck family, arrived here from Kls-
singen last evening. lie gives an un-
•expectedly discouraging report of the
prince's condition. The most formid-
able of Bismarck's maladies have been
ecute pneumonia. The disease was
not discovered by the physicians un-
til the patient's condition had be-
come critical. The physicians
and family are exceedingly anxious
and watch Bismarck constantly, as, al-
though convalescing, he is very weak
and quite liable to a relapbe, which
must prove fatal According to Herr
Alois' report, tho old man seems like a
wreck. His splendid frame has shrunk
and his flesh has fallen off until his
clothes hang in folds Hi) appears as
if fully a head shorter than before his
illness. The princess is strongly op-
posed to removing him to Friederichs-
ruhe. He, "however, is anxious to go
home

Emperor William took his special
tram yesterday afternoon at Schonen-
brun for Berlin, after having lunched
with Emperor Francis Joseph. He
bade the Austrian emperor a cordial
farewell, and as the train drew out of
the station cried out: "Auf weider-
seheu.

Kmperor millam I
Count Lohandorf, the emperor's ad- <

jutant, returned yesterday from Kis-
smgen, where he was trying to arrange
for an interview between the emperor
and llibmarck in the near future. Bis-
marck's physicians, the princess, Count
Herbert and his brother-in-law, Count
Rantzan, wish to have the meeting de-
ferred until the prince slmll regaiu his
strength Nothing has been done to-
wards fixing definitely a date for the
interview.

Last evening it was possible, for the
first time, to obtain the text of Em-
peror William's telegraphic correspond-
ence with Prince Itism.irck From
Quens the emperor sent on September
19 the following message 1 o Kissmpren
"I have, to my great reg'-et, only just
learned that your highness has gone re-
cently through a somewhat serious ill-
ness. At the same time I have received
the news, thank God, that you are
now making steady progress toward
recovery. I, therefore, beg to express
to you my great satisfaction with this
encouraging development Being anx-
ious to asbist in thoroughly completing
your recovery and establishing your
health, I beg your highness, in view of
the unfavorable climate and location
of Friederichsruhe, as well as Varsin,
to take up your quarters for the winter
in one of my castles in central Ger
many. Afer conferring with my court
marshal I shall communicate to your
highness the name of the castle which
will be most suitable to your pur-
pose."

.Prince Ititmarck
Prince Bismarck's reply to this di»-

pateh was1

"With the deepest respect I thank
your majesty for the precious expres-
sion of your sympathy in my illness
and your satisfaction with the more
recent improvement of my health I
thank your majesty no lees for , your
gracious desire to assist in furthering
my recovery by providing for me a
residence under the mo^t favorable
climatic conditions. My respectful
gratitude for your majesty's gracious
intent is in no way diminished by
the conviction that should it be
God's will that I remain in my
health, my recovery would be quicker
in my family circle and in the sur-
roundings to which I have now been
so long accustomed. My complaint be-
ing of a nervous nature, I share the
opinion of my doctor* that if I spend
the winter in my present surroundings
and occupations my mode of lif« will
be the most likely means of promoting
recovery. I agree -with my doctor
also in the opinion that the disturb-
ance of my nervous system, which
might result from a sojourn in strange
surroundings and new associations
such as would be designed as your
majesty's gracious wishes, is, in view
of my advanced age, to be avoided.
Schweninger will take the earliest op-
portunity to put in writing these opin-
ions, which I share with him."

The Metuta Nourichten, in Munich,
•ays that on Monday Bismarch aeut
ten diapachea to the emperor, and that
the hopes of the German emperor for a
reconciliation are likely to be fulfilled.
Little else is discussed in the newspa-
pers than a meeting tatween the em-
peror and the ex-chancellor.

The report that Chancellor Von Ca-
privi is trying to prevent the reconcil-
iation is denied by nil Informed per-
sons here. The chancellor is believed
to favor a reconciliation, and is dolrur
what he can by his advice to the em-
peror to accomplish It The Idea that
the reconciliation may lead to Bis

' «tnrnto oBeeha.beenhardl,

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

—Albert Moore, tho English artist, died in
London, yesterday

—Cholera has appeared at Rowley, a village
in Staffordahlre, England

—The Cueur de Alone minqi In Washlngtot
have started up, giving employment to 8,000
men

—B. E Paraous & Ca. founders, of Bridge-
port, Conn , yesterday announced a cut of 10
percent

—A dispatoh from Kisseneen to the Central
News says Prince Bismarck's i linos B Ifl dan
geroua

—Tbe resignation of M E Smith, aasayer of
the United States mint at Denver. Col,. Haa
been accepted

—Fireat 2 a m , yesterday, destroyed the
best business block in Sabetha, Kan., causing
a lose of 140,000.

—Warner Broa. coraat factory at Bridgeport,
Conn , has started up on full time after a stop
page of several weeks

—Benjamin Whltworth the great manufac-
turer of Manchester. England, and a well
known philanthropist, died yesterday

—John D Hyer, of Pennsylvania, aad Wil-
liam Bourke, of Wisconsin, principal examtn
ers in the pension office have resigned

-The Ixmlavllle & Nashville Railroad Co
has appealed to the courts for assistance by in
junction in dealing with Us striking machlii
Ists.

—Secretary Carlisle has called for the reslg
nation of Charles F Wennecker, collector of
Internal revenue tor tho First district of Mis-
souri.

—The Casino Vaudeville theater at'Spotane'
Wash , was burned to the ground at 3 a m
yesterday The damages are $4U 000 partially
Insured

—The Whittenton milla at TauntOQ, Mass
have started up in all departments on ful
time, giving employment to more than 1,000
persons

—Empoior William of Germany has arrived
at HoUundorf, where Emperor Francis Jo-
seph has a castle and an extensive establish
ment

—The negro Jullon, who killed Judge Eato-
pinal, thereby causing all the lynchings In Jet
fcrson parish, La , has been seen iu the swamp
near Pontehartrain

—Mr Carroll s yacht Navahoe has completed
her outfit at Southampton, for her return to
the United States She Balls to day with Mr,
and Mrs Carroll on board.

- During the twenty-foui hoursended at noon
yesterday there were five new oases of cholera
and one death from the disease reported to tho
authorities of Hamburg

—A warrant haa been issued for tbe arrest of
Herbert Thompson, whose criminal careleai
nesa, it ia alleged, caused the aaciltlce of life
In the Ktngslmry (lud ) wreck

—Charles B Augustus, a St Louis bookkeep-
er 29 years of [.go, shot himself through tho
heart at 8 a m yesterday Inability to obtain
employment was the cause of the suicide.

—Thirty thousand odd fellows from the
United States and Canada kept the turnstiles
tho World's fair revolving yesterday, one third
of the number, it is estimated, being in uni-
form.

—Seventy-five railroad shopmen passed
through Pittsburgh yesterday morning en
route from New York to Louisville, to take the
places of strikers in the Louisville St Nashville
railroad shops

—Three dachshounds have arrived at the
White House after a journey over land and sea
of 4,000 miles They were sent to Mrs Cleve-
land by Mr Merr.tt, the United States consul
at Bremen, Germany

—Owing to the uneasy and suspicious feeling
prevailing everywhere on account of anarch-
ist intrigues the state of 8 leg* will be extended
so as to include all towns In Bohemia that have
over 10,000 Inhabitants

—Tho steamship State of Nebraska arrived
at New York yesterday from Glasgow, with
two shipwrecked sailors on board They were
Fred Abbott and Joe Porter, Newfoundlanders,
who had been lost from their veesel In a fog

—Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived in Otta
wa Ont, late Monday night On Tuesday bis
excellency received am address from the olty
council and then proceeded to the fair grounds,
where he formally opened the Central Canada
exhibition

—Marshal McDonald, of the United States
fish and fishery commission ia arranging for
an International oyster congress to he held In
Chicago October 16 All persons In the world
interested in fish culture are Invited to be pros
ont

—A heavy electric storm passed over Cape
May, N J .Monday night It was accompanied
bf a tremendous downpour of rain and hall
Seteral fishing boats were wrecked and the
switch back at the steamboat lauding was
blown down

—Fremont V Brown a Christian clergyman
who recently resigned his charge at Braddoclt,
Pa , committed suicide at Syracuse, N Y ,
yesterday, by Jumping into the Erie canai He
had been adjudged Insane, and was being
taken to the Ogdensburg asylum, but eludo<
his keepers

—The newspaper La Naclon, of Buenos
Ayres, having made Uself offensive to the gov-
ernment by the character of the articled it has
published in regard to the radical insurrection
now In progress in several of the provinces has
been suppressed with a threat of total auapen
sion If It continue s to offend

—The venerable Julia Ward Howe opened
tbe morning * session of the World's religious
parliament In Chicago, yesterday, with an ad-
dress of ten minutes' duration, in which she
congratulated her hearers upon the success of
tho parliament and prophesied that it would
have a marked influence for good upon tho
whole of Christendom.

An Elephant "Tek« the Freedom of tbe
City.

PEBU, Ind., Sept. 27.— Diamond, the
ten-ton elephant of Wallace & Co. 's cir-
cus, i n winter quartern near this city,
early yes terday morning- broke loose
from his chains, butted down the heavy
doors of the building, broke the
heavy gates of the yard and forded
Mississinewa river. He crashed
through everything- in his
way, wire and other fences proving no
obstacle. Farmers cutting1 corn along
his line of march iied for their Hvei
and pandemonium reigned for many
hours.

Patsy Forepaugh, his keeper, with
the a&slatance of twenty men, finally
managed to subdue the bra to after
much damage was done, and he was re-
turned to hie quarter*

Now Try Thus.
It will ooet yon nothing nnd will surely

do you good, if yon have a Oongh, Gold
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Liangs. Dr. Kicg's New Dweovery for
Gonsnmption, Oonghs and Golds IB gnar-
nnteed to give relief, or money will be
paid book. Sufferers from I*a Grippe
fonnd it jost the thing, and tinder its use
had B speedy and perfect, recovery. Try
a sample bottle at oar expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is
Trial bottles free, at King k Wood'a
drugstore. Large eizeGOo and $1. em

AOODDNT the tit. Ixmw fair to* Wa
bub B. a will sell ticket* to St. Ixmia
at excursion rate*. Ticket* wilt be on
sale Sept. 5th to Oct. 2Ut, good return-
ing for 30 days, bat not later than Got.
22nd. For farther particular* writ* or
apply to C. A, Polio**, P. ft T. A. Wa-
bmh B. a, Peoatar, Hi

paid
Ha»

W. F.

eonld not improve the
doable tbe pnee. DeWW*
l Halve is the beat Salv* «na*««*5
can produce, or tbat money «•» o"/*enoe can produce,
. Heider.

PRICE 10 CENTS PER WKEK

M hMrs ran h>»i. , msn. left
tot her home m Springfield

,*«"• ?f T,yl>r '' "'""o"- '• •> gnertot Mro. Dr. Pmre*. C .Hme She ie fdei-
eK«tetotheW C F U convention

M r . a n d M r , . E S McOurthyh»»re-
'

ment" receiving medical tre»t-

Franft. M--,> Ml, Hibprt Meredith and
Frank Matsu uir.vej home to-day from
IndiHtiBpoljs, where they attended the
funeral of the late John Meredith,

Harry Kennedy, who ie now work-mo-
tor tb» Chicago and Calomel Terminal
Co., arrived in Ueoatnr yesterday and
last evening went to Shobonter, where
hie eister will be married on Thursday.

Cards me i«Eued to-day announcing
the approaching; nuptials of Walter
Vanubsn of B?«ton and Miss Mczettc,
eldest dauehter ot Mr. atd Mrs. Motes
Stafford. Toe ceremony will occur at
930 o'clock on the forenoon of Wednes-
day, October 11.

H. H. JsoDbs, advance agent of Lillian
Le»ie, is in town booming his star. She
will appear at the Grand next Tueauav
in her new drama "Lady Sm." Thie
will be the only show next week at the
Opera House. The others have canceled
owing to bad business in other towns.

Smallpox.
IjTOiAKAi'OLis, Ind , Sept. 27 —Tho

ittt te board of health filed its report o{
the smallpox investigation at Munclo
with the governor yesterday morning.
Secretary Metcalfe haul m it that tho
board favors aiding by the state e
domic fund at Muncie not to exceed
»800 per week He continues "Wo
feel that this aid should be given
cAuse the officials of tho city present
facts and figures and say~tlut they
cnnuot obtain the money to pay ffua:
and nurses, which are necefasary ajjents
to keep the disease within control and
prove nt its Bpreail to other towns and
cities of the state.

"Unless all cases arc carefully qnar-
anitined and infected houses disin-
fected the disease is bound to spread,
and if the city of Muncie should raise
the quarantine, \\hich it has now
claced on cabes and the disinfected.
points, for the want of sufficient means
to maintain them, there can be no
question but what the disease would
spread and the state authorities oa
blamed for it if financial aid is re
fused."

Resolutions passed by the board ap-
prove the quarantine set vice, the burn-
ing of garbage and other methods
adopted by the Muncio authorities to
suppress the epidemic. The governor
has the communication under consider-
ation and will give the city of Muncio
an answer the last of the week.

MARKETS BY THLBGBA.FH.

The BwnBLloAH IB indebted to B. /Taylor
dealer in gram pnrmunu and irtooto with
corraepondnncs in Chioaan Now „'<"«. «ume-
apolie and St. Louts, for the following market

&BTIOT.EB. ' High's! Lowest Closing

WHEAT—
H«p .
Got
Dec ... .
May

COBH—
Hep
Ocl
May. .

OAIB-
Sept
Oct.
M*,.... . .

PORK—
Hep
Oct ....LARD—
Hep
Oct. . ...

HIBS-
8ep
Got

70
77 's

Jin,
77*

ill S,
40*

17 00
H75

987
H »

There Is No Need
Of reminding you of the depression
in trade You are well aware of that.
But in this connection we wish to
remind you of this fact, that in times
like these CASH is an important fac-
tor. Orders placed early by mer-
chants for fall merchandise were
almost universally countermanded.
This threw enormous stocks on title
manufacturers' hands, of which they
had to dispose of at a great sacrifice
for rea.dy CASH. We had the CASH
and bought later, and as a result we
own our Fall and Winter stock fully
35 to 40 per cent, cheaper than il
we had been forced to purchase on
time. No further argument is needed
to convince you that, buying cheap,
we can also sell you cheap.

Our Fall and
Winter Stock

is now in, and we cordially invite
your inspection of it, and feel cer-
tain that we can convince you of tile
truth of the above.

T.OKIION I D . m.-CareoM off count. Whwit
M. P &m noUiiDH offormg. On pa.-

for »limmont, wheat not mtwh inj-ry,

- WbSt ami corn qu.ot tat .toadj.
Lnrrawwu-Wtoat ow™ dwpowd to buy.

There IB Homo lerj good demand.
TO-DAI'8 BKOnras— o»» ««»•

Wheat, all mades. 254. Estimated 126
Com, nil urodee. M«, Estimated, 4W.

»t£aU (mds«. 277: KBUmaWd.SOO.
UV« 8TOOH BSOOTTO*.

Horn 29 OTO: Lower. Lnht hogo W O9t» 85.
HeaTy packmgfS !WO» '«•

Cattle 18,00(1, Steady-
annum PO» «-»™»ow-

Wheat, m Cnm. '«• OO*. 810.

,
on account of Ohi

Ayer's Pills
THE BEST

Family Medicine
CURE

COKSTOATWI,
Dyspepsia,
\Lhnf Trouble*.

Emgj to T*k«.

ne delicate -

Every »o«e Effective

Sheriff's Sale.
execution 10 BM (

•°^A*«?SW.
MUtMMM
HaMMfean

dWtfte

jfSv£i.S!«to<*?B«i»u*ii!« SJSSSat—
SlMttHMWlMhirlng CoBMnjr, attoMtd lu
iSjEnrTMaooKTOODlT, miMfirtaieii ai prop.
rtrofUMaald Adam toMt. **Mi I atollStf«
tyoUfe *•>• « »H> nor* «•»" <X *• «""'tew, h?Maom ewnn, in MM Mat*, m Ike nil

daral

•tftf-ttM

OUL:T
Black, all wool, flit bound, Clay Worsted
Suit, iu frock, double and single breasted
sat;k, on which we challenge the world, now
goes, owing to a heavy cash purchase, at

$1.5.00

B. STINE CLOTHING GO.

MILLINERY
OPENING.

Wednesday and
Thursday,

We will open for inspection an unusually
Choice Sdslaetion of the Latest Novelties in
French Millinery, including

Trimming,
Fancy Miets, Fine Lacis, ....

and Fancy Millinery Material
Ladies are cordially invited to visit our

store on the above dates.

BEADPB1KBS FOB CABPBTS AID CURT AIMS.
AND WILLIAM



1

A GOOD T
To have your WatoWBepaired is

DAILY EEPUEHCAE
\ w.

Prop**.

Our Ffioilities for WATCH, JEWELRY and
CLOCK REPAIRING are the Best

First-Class Work,
PROMPTNESS, ancl

Reasonable Charges.

WEDNESDAY BVB.. SEPT. 87,1898.

W. R. ABBOTT
AND FINE WATCH REPAIRERS.

P. H. KAUFHOLD,

^ELEGANIV

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, llattings.
BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN ALL LINES.

R-n mber we deal exclusively in the above hi es.
You o .:inot afford to buy until you see our goods aud
hear our price?.

F ill Stock ID, F rices According to tt e Times.

VI fKL TO MANHOOD. nuter in Chiin«ery's Bale.
rtATK Or IlJJMOtS, (._

UTont ooa-m. !"•
to neoiemt COST of Hem Oomtr.

Blue Monad Vkvlap. UtB ud Building Asso.
el«ll«i n 3oihuiiKoi dun M 4,-No.

In MI-TO-
or Kaooat swart or Kaooa

MtlMli tentr
eMeol»demeo( Ike<o«t;.niUMs<aM of

it«wi-ic ov ttiKrto, wtih a>'afft>
m, U i*»lefll*t>!« or mil, m« <M

»f IMIX* <)»• till i»i.,,; '• Mmred.
UTT. "How ii'OImm IVMU.*"a IN U S. Md kMi«»

O./.8NOW&OO.
T 0r*ict,

w. r. PATTERSON, M. I\,
PI UCIU in iOMNI.

Librart llork, Dteotvr, III. Haiti: i it
at lAt Qffli*.

Otriin oi)W-l«tslla.av,Itstp. »., 7ton»i|> iT,a î £s?im*'"n«'%i!&
O. MC. JL.J&.1VXD.

Law Office,
miofi Iflw. MTliT PflBLIC,

Mayti in

ATTORHKY AT LAW.
Ot»:CI Over tor bwtoaoa. lltssiur. Ill

SPECIAL
ADDOUJ cement!

MI.. ANNA MCDONALD
wttl return boa Gavseaoand be

OATH, of Alabama, has
introdoeed a bill providing (or doing
away with tbe written application* tor
money orden, snob orders to betanad
on TMbal appllaatlon. Tbi» bill is eri-
d««ar InUnded to aid those Demoorata
woo cannot write but whj can talk.

HMBT WARBMOH, in the Louisville
Courier-Journal says "the Demounts
hav* mad* a mistake in logging in at this
iuniitnn tbe proposition to repeal tbe
federal election law." Of course they
hav*, bat what has tbe Demoorrtio party
osderita present leaders done that hat
notbeeca blonder? A party thatoan
•urviv* only thraagh iguoranoa and
(rands at the polk is unable to do any-
tbins except by aiatake.

BUBKB OOOKBAII says: "Of oooree we
will repeal tbe MoKinUy tarifl law; but
w* wiU pa« another tariff law as near
like it as we can make it" This
if it means anything, that th* Demo-
cratic party is afraid to carry ite nunons
threat* into exeonUon, bat that tt would
doit in a minute tt it wore not afraid
th* recoil would wipe them off the earth.
In this we hav* tbe reasons why the re-
turn ot tbe Democratic party to power
has already oast tbe country, ID the
lots of labor and tbe shrinkage uf values
and ol badness, half as much as the war
cost.

BmtianRAitva W. O. OLABK, who
wOl be remembered by Deflator people
who wee* in Springfield last winter look-
Ing efter the state fair, as the suave
Feoria member who did snob excellent
work (or Peoria in carrying his city
through the house for that location, baa
(or yean been afflicted with hay fever
and baa annually heretofore been com-
pelled to change climate on account of
that malady. This year he has not had
tbe courage to go to that expense. Tbe
rssult has been that ha found a remedy
that is effective and mighty cheap. It is
to pour a cup ol boiling water over a
small piece ot gum camphor and inhale
th* (team arising from it. The ooat is a
niokel a month. It yon have hay fever
tryil.

OomnasBKAH MOBSS ot Massachusetts,
in the Bouse on Monday, took advan-
tage of the latitude allowed in commit-
tee ot th* whole to mak* some remarks
on what he regards as the oatrageons
contract ot tb» Pension Bureau, to the
following effect:

He charged the Commissioner ot Pec-
don* {apparently with the approval of
tbe Bocriury uf the Interior) ot aaaam-
ing legislative as well aa judicial power
IB overriding the laws ot tbe country.
He declared there was no authority in
Uw for enepending a ajldier'g pension in
the absence ot any evidence of fraud,
neither bad he any authority for review-
ing the (tola and decisions of bra prede-
cessor*, auch oondnet on the part ot
the. President would subject him to im-
peachment, be charged tbt> Pension
Bureau with isning pensions to appli-
cant* known to be dead in order to swell
the Hat ot pensions granted, which ooet
tbe government nothing. Be denounced
tb» present practice ot the Pension Bu-
reau in employing secret agon to, or spies,
who approached pensioners in the glib
ot Mends and elicited from them state-
ment* which were made a pretext to stop
their littltt panauw. He and inch con-
duct wa*unworthy ot agreat department
ot the government, and w»e dishonora-
ble and uojtut. B« had not the ullghteat
doubt, when the loyal and patriotic peo-
ple of tuia country were heard from in
the coming election, they would rebuno
the aduiiaiatiation for its nnkind, ncjatit,
end unpatriotic uonduat toward the d. -
fender* ot the ilsg and toward tbe men
who saved us a nation aaioog the nations
ot the earth.

Bobbers Best.
Train robbers have recently been hav-

ing eome trouble. They have ran against
some people who are disposed to dispute
their right to hold up a train and rob it
without encountering any resistance.
Th* result is that eome of those masked
American ottizsna have been sent to a
country where, according to the beet it
formation at hand, the valuable things
ot the realm are not shipped from point
to point, and where each people do not
carry into effect the maxim of tbe loafer,
that "the world owes him a living,"
which involves bis right to get it m any
way he may see fit.

Some pays ago, n«ar Oautralia, when
an attempt was made by these bluffers
to rob a train, the employes ot the Illi-
nois Central railway who were in charge
of th* train, jumped on the robbers with
a shotgun and some convenient iron
bars, after the fireman and'engineer bad
been severely wounded by the outlaws,
and shot and beat the knights of the
road until they captured all of them but
on*. They did not rob that train; bat,
instead, they went to jail, Where they
tumbled over each other to confess their
guilt and gin the name* ot all connected
with th* robbery.

Near St. Joe, Ho., last Monday monr
ing.anothar gang boarded a train, with
th* vtow of robbing the express ear.
That Kate was loaded, not, however, by
a set of men that had any intention to
see the robbers perform on • safe with
dynamlt*. or on the express messenger
and their men with revolvers and Win-
chesters. The shoe w*» on the other foot;
and tbe robber* were shot down, as they
deserved to b*, Uk* dog*; *nd those who
were not killed were eaptmnd

ThJ* Is tbe Had ot eiperione* that will
cans* tbe*e bandits to think. It is Ihe

with which tt»y pro»ose to deaorst* the
six men who prevented th* intended
Ontrelifi robbery, and in addition to th*
medals, have given these nun 12,000 m

Tbe recipient* an A Odim, cot-
doctor; Ben Xonng, engineer; fid. Mc-
Dowell, firemen; Felix Armstrong, bag-
gageman; 0. D. Boyle, express messenger,
and F. J. Sanders. Ihis is business.
The men who defend snob property at
the risk oi their lives are entitled to sub-
stantial rewards.

Jecuje Weocem's Proverb*
Oongrsasought to git • patent en its

Confidence Restorer.
Hay*oede don't grow in the pollitiokle

(€*ld.
Conmes never made a law agin a man

satin'with bit knife.
A ponOongnwman u mitiet on th*

stamp than he is in a Wubington bordin
<Nobody knows what the Lord does

w$h * statesman when H* takes him to
hi* long bom*. . ,

Amenkin polhtioks may b* • yard
wide, but tt tain's all wool down Boutb.

A littl* offis psys a big det sometimes.
Country poDltiota i* etaanar than city

pollitieks. but it don't know so match.
PollitiihuiU! is bora, not made.
Yon can't atop some mem bom roonm'

hr oBoe no more'n you can stop a hen
(ram »ettin'.—Detrott Free Prem.

ROOT AND BRANCH,
the poison in your blood,
however it may hare
coma or whatever shape
it may be taking, is
cleared away by Dr.
Pierce'* Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It's a
remedy that rouses ev-
ery organ into healthful
action, purifies and en-
riches the blood, and
through it cleanses and
invigorates the whole
system. Salt-rheum,
Twer, Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles,
Enlarged Glands, and
the worst Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings,
are perfectly and per-
manently cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary
Spring medicines or sar-
Baparillas, the "Discov-
ery " works equally well
at all seasons. AU the
year round and in all
cases, it is guaranteed,
as no other blood medi-
cine in. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you
have your money back.
You pay only for the
good you get.

Isn't it safe to eay that no other
blood - purifier can he "just as
good?'1

If it were, wouldn't it he gold sot

Tbindiy lininl, Sept 280!,
read/ to reedfe < fden lot Oboiw

MOUaery at ,')

On T O E S D i x e i t fftek,
OOTOIIER S,

-- "' saiti nil ills

A ootdiai lnHtalfo > esteded to dl.
WNismbetOCT.S.

Beepeetfillj,

S. 6. BAKH ft BBO.,
U1 Btwt I (J.I0 Street.

By its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy perfectly and per-
manently _ouresj0atarrhjn_th« Heal

OOJjD MINING STOCK.

DOWH TO GOLD.
Information from tbe Edna Gold Min-

ing Comesny property m Boulder
oonuty, Colorado, is tu the effect that de-
velopment work is being pushed ahead
rapidly. The puce ii the shares since
Angoet lat has been raised to 15 cent*,
and may go to 25 oj<-,ta before December.
Eich tellurmm reck, (U3h as was found
in the adjoining Smoky Bill mine, worth
Jt.OO a pound, thickly studded with
gold, is now being found at the bottom of
tbe Edna shaft, and it gets riohar as the
work proceeds. Specimens of the gold
ore will be in Deoatnr in a few days.
Parties desiring chares in blocks ot 1000
or more can still get them at 10 cents
each. Several puties cao go in together
and the certificates will be waned in
fractions of 1000. Per order of W. G.
Xngely,secretary; J. 3,H. Young, Deoa-
tnr agent—autr. 9-dtf

HIGH ART IN COOKERY.
Bow the Appotlt«*MW *• T«mp»* bj

Aittotte OaraUhlns-.
The scientific branch of cookery

comprises the devising: of dishes and
sauces. The artistic branch consti-
tutes the art of garnishing-, and this
play SB most important part in the out-
come of the kitchen, aa, by means of
it, dishes please the eve before the;
please the palate. First impressions
go a great way, and when one sense Is
captivated by an agreeable and invit-
ing appearance the dish must be bad,
indeed, which fails to stand the more
searching ordeal of taste. Besides,
people who suffer from jaded appetite
have a better chance of eating their
dinner when the dishes which are pot
before them are pleasant to the sight

Art, however, is not a thing to be
taught. Yon may show a man how to
mix colors, but you cannot teach him
how to use them. I will only attempt
to explain that what in cookery U
meant by garnishing is not the tradi-
tional parseley of the cook, and I will
describe what cooks, properly so called,
mean by garnishing, of what garnishes
are made and how the different materi-
als are prepared for the purpose. The
conditions of these things are too in-
finite to allow of more than a general
exposition. They wholly depend on
the talent, skill and taste of the opera-
tor. The one and a great thing to avoid
as much as possible is the using for
purposes at garnishing things which
are not eatable.

"Garniture," which, is rendered into
English by "garnish," may be defined
as all that is added to the chief ma-
terial, which constitutes the dish.
Thus tomato sauce in a dish of cutlets
or fried potatoes around a steak are
(rarnlshes. These things fall naturally
under two great heads—the hot gar-
nishes, which accompany every savory
dish, and the cold garnishes, which go
with cold meats, salads, etc. Vegeta-
bles are the chief material of hot
garnishes. By judicious combinations
they will produce very pretty effect of
color. For instanoo7 turnips, potatoes,
artichokes, cauliflowers, celery and
vegetable marrows will give whites;
carrots, tomatoes, beet roots supply
the reds; truffles and mushrooms,
blacks, and then there are the endless
shades of green given by beans, peas,
sprouts, cucumbers, asparagus, etc

To be used, all such vegetables as
will admit of it, must be cut into uni-
form shape by what are called vegeta-
ble cutters, tho successful use of which
requires some practice. Vegetables
are usually out before cooking. If
.preferred, they may be cut with a
iknifc. They should always be hot
.when sent to the table. Besides the
out vegetables, mashed potatoes are
iaiso used for garnishing. After being
mashed, shape in various forms, or
they may be made into croquets

Bread sippets, which are used to
garnish many dishes, should be in-
variably fried in butter, and fried to a
uniform color nil over. They ought to
be cut out of stale bread, and should
be of the same shape and thickness.

Force meat, quenelles, tongue, hard-
boiled eggs, olives, etc., are all used m
garnishing In the mattei of garnishes
for cold dishes there is a wider scope
for artistic feeling. Cold meats may
be ornamented with jelly, parsley or
with curled garden cress, which, while
it resembles parsley, has the advantage
of being eatable when raw. But it is
With salads the greatest taste may bo
displayed, and patience, too, will be
required.—Philadelphia Press

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
"
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ktndot experience that will show those
IB chartet* trains that th* festive train
robber hoot Invincible. It i* • lea
la physiology that demonstrates that the
body *t * tesie robber i» a« vulnerable to
iMda* th* body of an honest nilroad
BUD, at that ot an •xptan messenger,
W« b*Hm that nine out of ton man who
enter brio •oompaot to rob a train, and
who ar* *qoal to tboottng down nun
without OMB* or provocation, an down-
right cowards, and when they f»t tb»
notion in thair baadathat thtir vermin-
lafMted bodies are likely to become the
Urg*t*of meoof eonrag«,tnii! robbsrie*
will not flourish aa th*y nave within the
past t*w years.

nianCNahlntto not* in Ibis con-
Deotioa that th» azpraw ooapanta* and
callioad eompuiaa barn concluded that
Uwii men, who ban had In* courage to
demonstrate that train robban do not
own tba earth, am entitled to aobnantial
recognition. Tbeluinoae Oaatnl Bail-
way ocBpany and tin American Ezpnat
oonpany hav* ordered six cold medals,

A OBEIK pedant living on the island
of yEjina reoently discovered a magnifi-
cent statue bnrieJ in the ground, opon
which had been a ..mull plantation, and
which he had cleared. The aiatos wna
sold to a biio-a-brso doaler, who nut it
to London, what* it hae jut been bought
by the British government (or the snm
of £0,500.

Specimen Oaaee.
S. H. Clifford, New Oassell, Wia ,was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, hie
Liver was affected to an alarming decree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly re-
duced in flesh and strength. Three hot 1
ties of electric Bitters oared him.

Edward Snepherd, Hanisbnrg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elefltrio
Bittere and seven boxes of Bncklen'a Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg ia sonnd and well.
John Speaker, Oatawber, O., had five
large Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitten and one box Bnoklen's Arnica
Salve cored him entirely. Sold at King
& Wood's drag store. cm

THE Washington gossips have got Sec-
retory Herbert engaged to Miaa Bailie
Brown, youngest daughter of the vener-
able, sanctified and wealthy Georgia ex-
senator, irreverently known u "Sunday
School Joe," No particulars announce J.

Buoauena Arnica Halve.
The Bui Stan in the world ur «

Foreign and Domestic.

OOR COTTER,

JAS. VEALE,
! " '

HeedsMo Comment.
-HE 18

SURE TO FIT YOU.

trveiroiirwpilw,or no pay reunited. It
la raanoUeS to rive peft«t (MWuUim,
dr jronr monej refunded, Pri», 96 oente
per bos. Vet «)e by liinif » Wdofl.
drrgilet .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ **•

T&ieole inrnTor ol Qen. Fremont's
funona exploring bateJion ia Gen. W. IT.
Swsfler, who wan » boy olerk at flatter'!
Port in 1845, and was the yoaoMet
offlaer on Qen. Fremont'e sUff.

"Any Port la » Storm,"
bat in • moment of oeJm meoniog try
•Royal Baby Fort Wine." It IB the
nonet and best wine ot ite eleai. Good
body, excellent Uavor end greet etreBgth.
Eoonomioal too tor medicinal and family
nee. Let it oontinoe you ileelf Qntrt
bottles $1.00, pints 60 me. For sale t,y
Dr. A. J. Htoner. Bottled by Boysl
WineOo.OhioEgo.

AOODUKT tbe Ht. Loots fair the W»-
btsh B. B. will sell tukete to St. Loai.
at excursion rate*. Tiokel* will b» on
•ale Sept. 6th to Oct. 31st, good r.. tnru-
iag (or 80 days, bat not later th •: Out.
SSnd. For forther pattioolar* write or
apply to C. A. PoUook, P. A T. 4. Wa-
bosh B. R, Peeator, 111.

Au. that honesty, ezpenrnoe and
skill can do to prodaoe a perfect pilL
has baen'omployed in making DeWitt's
Little Early Bisera. Themnltisaspe-
ejftufoteiak bMdaobe, WlkmtneaB and
eonstipation. W. F. Seiatot.

TH» oldest eollege gradoate in Amer-
io»Hsaidby tbc aothoriliM ot the Uni-
r Matty of Pennsylvania to be Dr. Ames
Kitai^ofFMlMWphia, wbowugmd-
natedatthatinstiRrtiontnl8t9. ,

lanOKABCBottbe mante~ot DeWiU'e
Uttto BariyBiseniiaBtBft • liiisfiirt11"* Thoeo

itattettvsr, eon Uaa-
badtJ«sa,0aos(ipe»ioa

W P MaisiBr \«

BHEWANTEDSOME HELIOTROPE.
\Vlttful Ixinglnj of tue Mlddle-Aied

Matron In a Hmpltal Cot.
The women who carry to hospitals

the flowers collected by the different
"flower missions*' are greeted, as a
rule, with gratitude warmly expressed.
Their posies are welcome, whether
Haunting Eudbeckias from the fields
or the rarest of sweet peas from the
garden. Probably poor little Peggy,
the flower girl in the poem, was the
only human being wlio over was "sick
of the smell of roses."

An enthusiastic flower missioncr
from Evanston once met with indiffer-
ence to her nosegays, but it was only
momentary. The middle-aged woman
In one hospital cot turned her head
away from the basket.

"Don't you care for a flower?" Bhe
was asked.

"I dun no. What you got?" This in
ullest of tones.

"Why here are roses, and daisies, and
pinks and heliotrope "

"Heliotrope! HsYve you got some
heliotrope9 Let me see a piece of that,
will you?"

The Evanstonian w ar, touched Her
fancy quickly wove a Btory or two
about the life of this commonplace
matron. Perhaps, long ago, there had
been heliotrope growing in the garden
where she had been wooed when more
wooable Perhaps a little child, now
dead, had loved the scent of heliotrope.

She put a big spray in the coarse
'hand. "Ah!" said tbe heroine of her
'imaginings, "I've wanted to see some
•'heliotrope for ever so long. They say
'it's such a fashionable color." — Chicago
Tribune. _

Spider* Eat Their Mothers.
One of the most unnatural things in

nature, if the expression is allowable,
is the manner in which the young of
the common wolf spider, found every-
where in this country, treat their
mother. After the little creature has
laid her eggs she envelopes them in a
silken covering, BO as to make a ball
about the size of a pea, and this she
carries about with her wherever she
goes, and will defend it with her life.
When the young are hatched, they
climb on her back, giving her a mon-
strous appearance, and ride about
until nearly half grown, and as soon
as they discover their strength they
fall to and devour their mother. As a
rule the maternal relation is recog-
nized in the animal and insect world
only as lone as the necessity for pro-
tection exists, but instances of the
young actually devouring a parent by
main force and common consent are
extremely rare.— London Nature.
STATB OF OHIO, COT OT TOLBDO J ..

IiCCAB COBBTT. j "•
FBABK J. Cram makea oath that he

ta_ th* •eaior partner of F. J. Canm £
Ob., doing tnutaei* in the city of Toledo,
county and etato •foMMid, and that «ud
firm will pay the gam ot ONE HUND
BED DOLLARS for ewh ud every
OHM ot Oatarrh that cannot be oared by
tbe me ot HAIL'S OAIABBB CUBS.

FOAUK I. Otusxi.
Sworn to before me ud rabionbed in

my presence, thii 6th dw ot December,
1886. A,. W. QLBAKN,
j OXAL > KoUry Public.
HtU't Ottanh COM to titan intoraallr

ud utB direotiy on the blood ud mn-
aoiu lorfans ot the system. Bend (or
tMtimonittefree.

F. J. Cram ft Co., Toledo, O.
rSoid by DroggieU. 75e.

Euuzn 0. SBAW, of Portlud, ii Mid
tobeUwoldMtdrammerin SUlne. He
is 86, ud efatt bMte erenbodr etoe down
to the rtore, arming diUy »t6^S«.m.

On* word aMeribn it-'Jsrfection.'
We refer to DeWitt'e WitehHtwl 8eJv*
cure, obetin&te eone, buna, ikb dfeg

tor pilw

NONE

BUT THE

MB. BBTOT hu been bud «twork
npootheeeoondTolunu. of tfae&ewedi-
toonothi, -AnetwiB Oomoawwlth.-
•nd the volume will eoon be brooght out.

Employed by Ds,

CALL AND INSPECT

-OP-

IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS.

ALSO,

Our New Fall Styles
OF-

OS* SIQBT ONLY.

, 29.

Hinuumaiiiil i* "" ffnilur-* Tragedian.

MB. THOMAS W.

KEENE
"* Bolw"'9

PBIOBS:

in Wednesday morn-

GRAND OPERA. HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
SPECIAL ^
ous labor and at great expense — T-Kr»nanglB(! lor thewpearanee of tbe

Hats,
Caps,

Shirts,
Underwear,

Neckwear,
ETC., ETC.

139 East Main St.

HERRMANN
*IMa.€»

In His Marvelous Entertainment. A Startling
Array of Mjstlc Ho»eW«e, Including

The Escape From Sing Sing. After
the Ball. The My tteriout' Swing.

Here, There, Nowhere. Ttte
Marvelous Spirit Sconce

including

Ta-Ra-Ba-Boom-DG-Aye Done to Deatn.
PBIOBS: 360, 6Ou 75o; and, $1.OO

The aate ot seats will begin Tnursda? morn-
ing. Sept. 28. at Erler'a Opera House Drug store.

BARGAIN COLUMN

We are going to sell *
goods tbis week Re-
gardless of Price.

Ff you are in need of anything
in the line of Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves call and see the prices
we are making.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

SOOTrEZ-iXj =

Tbe Complete House hcraisiier, on E Z Papents,
211, 213 AND 215 SOTTTH SIDE CITY PARK

For Sale. For Kent, toted. Eis,
[Nottoes ui ibis column, of five hues or less,

wDl be Inserted ocu week for it am'.r payanir
Inadrano '
riLAlKVOVANCr-Oall ru u A. ToWalL
\J r.JO Uroadwui, II >ou wlsb inf" niatlon ni
yourself, \nV* \il tue past, presentuad future.

OR SALE—A five-room house, with pantry.X1 tomb ol the J'., D. & E. railroad, at end ol
Kilwsrd street railway. Teimsoasr. Apply po
A. J. WILLIAMS.

FAKM FOB SALE.-The well-known Patter-
ion (arm of SZO acres In ttouth WhentUnd

township. Kacen county, 2S miles from Elwin,
SK milesIronk Mason and ow miles from Deca-
tur. The farm la as fertile as. and has less
wasteland, than any farm_of equal alze^ln^Cen-

iNrSlwIif,'
CVJJISALK OR EXCBANQE.-I have two lots
f In A. M. Dye's addition to Ollntou, III
ahloh I will sell or exchange for property of
eqaaL value in LNicatnr. Tne Clinton property
h'-is » six room house on It now rented at 910pt-r month. W. J UHENOWBTH.

TJST'ANTKD—A girl to do Reneral liousewoik.
W uood wtges. Apply at 7M West Williamstreot.—sept 21-dU.
CTOBAQb-fartles desiring to storeO machinery, etc.. In a large building ou
son street «an be accommodated on reasonableterms by applying to WILLIAM TBAVHH, No.
46> West rralrte street. septio-d2w>

F m BALK—Lot looxiio feet, situated on WestMain street. Uood shade trees, good uell
ana ban. Will ha sold at a bargain and onriood terms If taken soon. For iutiher lufurma-
tton call at tbe office of JESSII LKFOlMiKE &
HOKi wptti-dtJ

WKLUI ailven or bored, from two to It Irt,-
six Inches, walled KlUi either brlek or we

for terms or prices, call at O. K. POSTED1!*
Hrocety store, 1075 North Water staeer* Jyi dtf

STOB^Olt-Kegular storage bouse for all
kind* uf merchandise, household goods,

tWes, &e. Qoods transferred to aud from UIHuuusu. (lr>ods packed. Loans made, liiick
buldinp- omee and warerooms G20 Kast Mason
street. Idepboue292. C. O. HAKl'SIKITK

IJOK BALK—Five handsome residence lots
F just laid out, frootlueoD Forrest avenue
and between Powers avenue and Boutb Greenstreet, The location Is most desirable and the
lots are high and bare natural drainage. The
most beautiful building sites now on the market.
For further particulars call an B. Costello, «oHouth Grceu street mt
J-UnCAOU BKCONB BAND BTOEB - Al
V kinds of Oak atoves at hall price. AllktndjOf OoakrBUvei at buncos. Parlor stores from
is up; attain •OK; beds, wardrobes, lounges,parlor lulta, bedroom suits. All goods at rick
bottom prices. »od everrtniag bound to sell.

__frH>WIt tJCKKUBMANN. Manager.«esMal»E« onuMlte Bachmaa Bros. sM«

R O.Bowa, AKhitect and Builder. OOlM
• BVMCItUflUB' National bank, third floor.Kuomsland a

\rrAHTKD-Second-und stove* and (nroiTV lure, for which we will paj CMD. Bargain ,inteoond-oaudTOoar

FBANK BKCKKa o BBO.-Conuactors and
builoen of Artificial stone. Plain and om»

mental sutewalks a specialty Will make esti-mates an bulldlnu stone, etc. Address, BlckM
* Bro, ls« or J3S Bait Kldorado street, Deca-
tur, Bl mcnis-dtf

MAOHINIsr-TneUecatur Machine Works at
127 aud 129 Houth Franklin street la now

prepared to do all kinds and classes of machine
work at reasonable prices. My machinery Isill DOW. Ulra me* trial,4leaae

-" JOHN BKELBACa

WANTED—Ton to know that tbe UecaturHorserr can (umlstt anything tuat stfll
and care will produce In the nature of shrubs,treea, (Including California poplar;, bulbs ind
flowers atgoodai can be hwf anywhere. Comeand see and you will boy at borne.

lulyT-tt W. it T1NCHER
HQIIEf » loan in large ud Mnwi amounui•waul Loans made on live stock, farm Imple

or household goods. AUoSwes of loans, .
BtnOkM OB saort notuo. Lout on farmsand otty. business
•St Apply to A. T.
Water Soreet, over

M« per eentlnter-.
over Abel', oupet

MCDONALD & TROTTEB,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers
BOOH K OKAND OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
relepbone it. We turn a large Utt of proper-ties for aale. Can and we us. Sprzo

1893 1855
Kettle Rendered

Pure and Sweet
•LET US FILL YOUR CANS.

B. r. WALTCB. W. O WALTKB

WAI/TER& WALTER
Loans and Investments.

band for all ot toll line ot

eMavMtauBts. HefoOaMemer kaagntanc
*«U. OMBW ana seen*. 1SJ Geniiaiil tcreec.

P, P. . MCOTOBIOH.

etc. ft Jassea, Untom Ilcvet.

Imboden Bros.
WAB&SB HARVEST EXCDBSIOIS.

T1IK WabashK K. nlll on Auguit 22d. SfM
12th &nd Oct. 10th sell harvest eicii'sion

tickets to principal points In the WPS', uortn-west. south and goutliweat at one faru plus S~
for the round trip. For rates, routes, mapfl, or
any Information desired, write or apply ro C A.
Pollock, 1>. and T. A , Wabasn K. It., Decatur,
Illinois.
ACCOUNT of the °L Louis fair and raws the

W.ibash railway will ,ell tickers to St. Louis
and return at half fare, rickets wil l be soldSepUSOIb to Oct. 7tb, good returning till (lot
10th. Kor lurf'ier partlcul "rs write or apply to
0. A. Pollock, 1-. iff. A, Wabash Kallroad. De-
oatur, 111. Wlm
THE VEU.KD PUOPHET baa ordered the

V/ahasb liuo to rim special tralna Tuesday
nlKbt, Oct 3 1893. from St Louis to Decatur,
leaving St Louis Union depot at 11 00 p m,,
and atopplnir .it all stations. In order thatevery
one may enjoy tlie great St Louie Fair, the^reat be Louis Kxpostlion. Houna'a New Marine
Hand tlio dazz'ing street illuminations and the
Veiled Prophet's «oi-Beon» Columbian Pageant,nnJ return hometdesame day. Tickets to St.
Louis ard return will bo sold atone fare for theround tilp. Fortlcketsandfurlherlnforniation
cnl on the local ticket agent or the W.tt>iish rail-
road.—21 lot

C. EXCURSION.

ST LOUIS TAIB -For this occasion tha i O.
I! U will sell excursion tirkets from S«pt.

30 to Oct 7. from Decatur to Su i ouls. at one
lare for the round trip, ttood for return until<)<t . lo full o i T PKMIWBLL at city office
ore. O,.II MSIJV. Agent, Union depot —lisdtd

tW TUAIN 1O OHICAUO -Commencing
Monfiiy. June iJlii, morning train north on

I. C H. 11. will lease JJecatur at 7 a. m , with
through coaches for Chicago, arriving at World's
Fair grounds at 1 M p. m. lieturnlng will k'avc
Chicago at 10,30 a. ni. arriving at Decatur at 6 W
1>. m. No change of cars In either direction.
For tickets or further Information, call on T.
Fenlwelt, city office, or <J. O. Judson. agent
Union depot.

WOULD"* COLUM1HAN EM'OSITION.-The Illinois lleutral will sell rouuil trip
tickets to Chlcafro, 1)1, Hale o! tickets to com
cceniu April 20th, 1S93, and continue dall} to
and li 'CludlnK Oct. 31st, 188J, going Jjurney to be
commenced on dato ol Balj lickvts limited to
continuous passage In each dlrcctluu, and good
lor return until Nov. IB, 1893 For uckpts cjli
on 1 PenlwelLO. T. A , 110 1 Ihrary ItlocV, or
O. O. Judson. Unloa Depot. Dfatur. 111. apr^4

Ii.LINOISCKNTKAI. I! it. rf duood raits tu
Chicago and the World's 1'iUr. rickets onsale on and after April 26th, front Decdtur stu-

tlou to Chicago and return at 67 15 for thr roundtrip, sale to continue dally until October list,
1893, Inclusive, tickets Kood to return until Nov.
15, 1893. Kemember that tljtt Central Ifoiite is
tlie only railroad from the s ulh u)u>se unluscuter Chicago without trausler or detour In full
view ol the Exposition buildings and makes regnlarstors at the World's FairQatcs. (World's
lpalr sunon—Midway Plulsanee ) For further
particulars, tickets, etc., call on or address your
local or uoarust I o B. H ticket agent

A. H. IIANBON. G. P. A. Chlc&KO
apr24 domo

rrwt VANDALIA LINE has opened a city
X ticket oltlce at 110 Library mock with theI.C. and I', I) 81 K. railroads. A full line of

local and coupon tickets to l*eorla, and makes
close connection lor all points north and north-
west, only one night out to i)env«r. Pueblo and
Colorado BprlDgti, anl na Terre Haute and In-
dianapolis tor all potnte eaxt. north acd south,
only one night out foi'new York City. Harvest
excursions August 22, Hevteraber 12 and October
10. Be sure and call for furtnar Information,
maps and tickets before aUutlng on a journey.I PKMWKLL,CHvTktAgt

ST. Nicholas Hotel**
OHAB. LADX, Proprlotor.

Booth side of Old Square, Deeatar, 111.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
In effect Julj 8,1883.

•WABA8H.
rHOMBT tx>UIS TO»f.

No. 10 Pass... s t & t > m l No « 1'ass
~ ........

L U{,

No. 4 Pus....11 nt.m
No.44 Pa«i...ll 16am
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...12 15 am
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»o__6 fut, _^^«s_i
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B om.
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10:46 p. m
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VUXB.

ft HVAHS-

HOKTH,
No. 2Pas»...»:io pm| J»o. ...
Ho. 4Fas»...e«am No. «Fas«...10:l«p
No.» Paw, Bandar i Ko. II Kate, Smdagr

oaljt .i-Mtml oar .*Mvm»o. uyreUhtllirfliaiBlNo. 11 rroudu aMp
VANDAX.IA £il MB.

Moefc t&. I
So, s Paw..

I., D. & W. EXOURS10JSS

LA.8T LOW KATE hM'UBflON 11 tl ie i«
SOD to Hamlltoo aud Claclnuati Olini, uer

i to 8. 1893. Ou Her mnt af the hiitltr county
fair, Hie lodlanHpolls, IJecattii & \Vt sitrti lialttvay will sell excursion tlrkHtn to Hamilton and
ClnclDQatl, Onto and return ou Oct i, ', \ 5,6good KOlog OD dav of sale and Rood to re turn up
to and Including Oct. 16, 1893 from all stations
at very low rates. Fare for tlte round trip from
Drcatur only S5. Inls will posltlvtlv l>. tlie Us!low raw excursion of tbe ie*son to tin--' p nnn
Tickets to Cincinnati will be Rood U) «l«i|i mrr
at Hamilton oue day to atteud tbe lair bor
fuinDlorinatton apply to any agent of I , I» &
W. r&ltway, or to John H lA/*rus, (,eii P<is3.
Agt, iDdtanapolls, Ind te\ t2C

DR. FRUTH,
The well-known and suooessful Specialist, bj
request of! many friends and patients has con-
Knted to visit

Decatur, Thursday, October 19,
An may be consulted f rw o! cli«r(,i al

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
From e a. m. to 10 p. m.

Celebrated ;y3, Ear,
Tbroat Specialist,

Wtia has performed vtore wondirful
curca in duteasft of a wcuttingt nervous
and debilitating nature, tlie result of
SeJf-Abusft Overuork or Indulgence,
than all ottior piiyalpiiuin combined, by hla NewMethod treatiiioiit
Oatarrhai Disorders Quio^ly Cured.

New Method.
Married men and women, or those cout#m.

latlDK«DterfDK upon mat happy state nw^re
ot any weakness should K!*S it prompt atccn
Uon, aa nothlDR will Interrupt so quickly con
genial married life as wcakueaa and tncointe-
tency.

Or ana) Weakness,
nervous debility,premature decline of tlie m&nlj
powers Is the penalty paid by tiie victim ot lm
proper self Intlulifciitv, unntUnK tbetn far tlieImportaut duty of mantniod, rendering Hfeaoa
the pursuit of bappiue^s a taiture, caiislne more
unfatUifuineiu, tnfWry, (UseaM) and discotit*ni
than all ottier vices combtoed. and to whom
these words ot warning have nut come too law.
tot me Impress upon >ou Uie importance of an
Immediate cure ber<ro dm time oomes when
you have noUUng to l^ik forward to except »
fife of wrecked hopes, seartd wnbltion. MUtDteJ
career, bodily and mental sufleriuK, interby flhami) and bitter remorse.

and manhood are lu'iied, ?lm, »(Rorand phyi-
leal structuie supped by *• missions, Tltal drain
In urine, which Is a terrible waste upon the sys-
tem. Impoverishing the blood, robbing the boor
of tbe precious elements uf precious manhooo,
shaking the no nous at stern from moter u> p*"'
tery. attacking tbe very ritldel of life. abouW
wake up nod take treatm< ot and resoltf to wi»
man before dlftease. Miner, Insanity, falling nts.
or total Imuotency rtmiM, which woald forever
pravetit your own InU'r/i'rcnce In your future
welfare and make a cure unattainable

Private Blood and Skin DiwaMfl positively.
completely and permanently cured

Kerroiu Debility and Seiual l).Korder>yl^d

readily to his treatment.

"Pillsbuiy's Best
IsBe Best."

BREAI
Is tlie^CuTof iTSSiif the staff Is i
Is unnli uplich

no idea how comfortat)!*
aarvioeable the ELEC1
an until yon have tried
They are warm, strong
long as a pair of shone
use.

Stand on ice all dm
warm feet

To introduce them in
give every customer a
shoes floating 92.00 or ovi

bold everywhere for 81

Special Tax ]
I'nblio notice u hmby K>T<
lurt of Macoc county, m th
I rendered jadijment for i

"» property benehtted by tiiruproTement Tne nanna
«J««;n.tr»et,from t£eee.tli"treot eut to the wart linn

{a" a wamut for tue oolloctt«^« u, ,n the handa of the

^FF^SfS
SStfSiSFSZSSJft;nwnt. The hr.t in.tellmCTt
* I> 1898, and one iiuitallme**'»> thereafte- until paid /
m«nu(to-wtt the iMtfoor
"« Por cent interact fmm
.!'., ' •¥* interest 18 paj^l

' l'iii,',urj's Hcst" makes better
ojj any other Flour ia the World.
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OTTENHEIMER & CO.
"CJN

NEW FALLrUNDERWEAR; the Best Makes of Fine
arid Medium-Priced Undergarments; in Me-
dium and Heavy Weight.
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Onrbest value
Ribbed Balbriggan,

Sizes 34 to 44.

Our all wool Jersey
Underwear at $100, the
best ever made to seliat
{hut price-

gj7(>s 34 to 44.

OUR ALL WOOL, Natural Wool,
tie Very Best, $1.00.

Sizes 34 to 46.

Webavethe Best 50c Under-
isar, Ribbed Bottom, Fall
Sizes, Natural Colors.

Our Kedinm We 0t, at 5flc,
ai 75c, at $1.00, op to
$3,50 per garment,

Bolyrod's, Norfolk, New Bruns-
wick, Warner's and other
brands of Fine Underwear.

LIGHT WOOL AND MERINO
HOSE,

We offer tOO doz, heavy weight,

Socks, aUOc; 3 pair for 25c.

OTTENHEIMER & CO.,
The Leaders in Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

MASON10 TEMPLE BLOCK!, CORNER WATER AND WILLIAM STREETS.
J.8B.

YOT1-

no iden Low comforta' le, convenient and

BemcenLte tlm / ' ' VTlilC INSOLKK
a r e u u t i l j o n l i r t o t r w d a pftir yourself.

The} nr» i arm I'ninif «nd will wear as

long ai a 1'iir of nLot-e Over 760,000 in

nse.
Mm I "ii" nil <'"3/ «nrt ?/(( have

varm j< < I

STOVES

We can Fix You Out in Any Kind.

TRY IT AND SEE;

"Prince of India,"

To iDtrodnoe tliem in Deoatnr we will
PV« every customer a pair with all
"WooetioK S- IK) or over

Hold oveirywue.e for $1 (K) n pair

POWERS,
Solo

Special Tax Notice.
I'nbh
*rt(f Mai

wnt l.SS 1" J'.l
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m«nt

li(,r,,t,j ,,,,,,„ tlmt tho cinmlj
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TWENTY-SEVENTH SERIES of STOCK

l a l ln i n t« ima uftch inHtall-
1 < > f the ontiro lunount spe-

, - •-«; -' ' t i y l ts lilmkR, tracts and• < i«. n,(«,oim,lu,Muai,,,aiImpr^l
Hi' ,,,, '"-"T1 "»"'"'»«"t ««»duejuljaith,
"lllllcnlt!" "'! ."""""'""it fulliicluo nnnu-
wn • lu "w,V IV "',' '"i1 AU >lef<«™l Install.
..-""•"" I'"' I'M four iMtollment*) bear

The People's Savings and Loan Association,
Now Open for Subscription.

O33Q.O©--14=O SotltlX "\7V&tGY St.
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"til at tlio ooUectorVoffioo,
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Ivory one who has read his "BEN HUR" will
be interested in this new work.

J, EDWARD SAXTON'S
POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.

-ra-

Mon:bly Payments Thereon
as Follows:

L1SS &—60c per share per month.
" B—70c p«r sha« per monlt
* C—-$1.00 per share per month.

DIRECTORS:
D. G. "3HOCKLEY,

ABBAM W. CONKLIN,
OBVILLB B. QOEIN,

OHAKLH8 H. BROWN.
AX.BBBT BABNE8,

MILTOU JOHNSON.
FEED. IL COX.

'. O. aSOCKLEY,
President.

8,,p«S-d2m
CHAS. a. SBOWN,

Vice-President.
ALBERT BARNES,

Secretary

HHUNEBY • OPENING.
~- September 28, 29 and 30.
I, idles, yon should not fall to attend our GRAND MILLJ-
B)lY OPBNINO, when wo will show 1OO of the Finest

Trimmed Patterns ever placed on exhibition in Decatur
[t •v'Ui p*y y°u» ** our Prioa8 *** alw»y8 &** lowest.

PITTENGER'S MIWHERY,
135 East Main Street.

DAILY EEPTIBLICAN.

Pillsbnrj's Best Flonr
now being sold by

144 EAST MAIN ST.,
Is mods from ldO2 WHEAT.

Bat the BOOTH OYSTERS
an absolutely FRESH and of

the Highest Grade.

WEDNESDAY EVE.. SEPT. 27.1898.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.
Dan k Bon. tailors.
MAGIC Tootbaoha drops at Irwin's.
HUFFMAN'S Oarabet cigar trill please

on. e21-tf
Tiu sole ot seats for Keene'a engage-

ment began to-day,
BHaxHBHnra Porous plasters at

nrin's Drag store.
TBB gnat Herrmann will be at the

Grand Saturday night.
BBBT steal range in tha market at

laohman Bros. & Martin Oo.
DBITB around to Tyler's for Ice cream

soda. Mo oars to soon horses.
BBXF luur with oelery,th« finest tonio,

at Damon's pharmacy.
SHLBOI groceries and frails at Philip

Hamper's store on North Water street.
TOD are invited to call and inspect oar

all line ot clothing. CHEAP CHABLEY.
Oo TO to Henry Bros.' bakery for all

kinds of bread, cakes, pies, eto.
sept26-dtf
Bur the favorite Little Rose and Bon-

qnet cigars. They can be had anywhere
n tUe city.
FIHI fall soils at Kaafhoid's, 143 East

Main. sept7-dtf
WAI& PAPKB snd window shades at

tonkhn & Bonsam's, in Library Block.
Ins plaos to get the best of family

groceries is at tbe Towne & Mnrphey
tore on South Water street.

THOSE new style Cutaway Frock Suite,
jell skirts, ore beauties. Ask to be
hown them at Cheap Charley's.
Tms Grand Opera Honse oigars, made

>y Keck & Weigand, are the best in town.
marifidtf
IF yon can afford to be annoyed by

iok headache and constipation, don't nse
DeWitt's Little Early Kisere for these
ittle pills will care them. W. F. Nsister|
OCB complete line of Fall and Winter

Ilothing is now on oar counters ready
or our trade. Call and see it.

CHEAP CHARLEY.
DIFHTIJEBIA, oLolera—dieinteot yonr

omo. Morehead's deodorizer, 25 ate., at
Mwson's drag store.

ONE of the finest new fall Una of
lotbing in the oity st Geo. W. Jones

& Co.'s. ang23-d&wtt
DB. CATTO was called yesterday to at-

tend Mrs. F. 0. Cunningham, aged 72
ears, who by an accidental fall at 461
forth Church street, fell and broke her

right arm near the wrist. The lady
lipped end fell in the kitchen.
TBB people admire the Hainea Up-

ight pianos because they are the best
or the home and the concert hall. They

can be had only at the 0. B. Frescott
music boose.

VIOETABLR DISHXS for 15o, 2(h, 25a,
worth 20,30 and 85. These are English
porcelain, hand decorated, at Bartholo-

ew's. sept21-dtf

AIL tbe talk in the world will not
oonvince yon so quickly as one tnal of
teWitt's Witch Hazel Halve for scalds,
mitts, bruises, skin affection and piles.

W. F. Neialer.

In the 225 pace at Terra Haute yester-
ay afternoon Effie Powers was fifth in
lie oonteat, with nine starters. In two
teats she was fi'tb, snd in two she was

fourth. The tame was 2:12% 2 12,2:13^
and 2:12 .̂ Mity Marshall woo, Moon-
stone second, Roeeell B. third and Oa:-

ette fourth.
Use Snellabsrger'e

WHITE LOAF FLOUR
It is the beet.

SPECIAL attention la called to n propc-
ition made by the Mnlnal Telephone
urnpany which appears in another

column.
POMPS, POMPS, Pours—For the cheap-

eat pnmps ot all kinds, go to the Deoatnr
mplement Co,, 304 North Franklin St.
oepG-dtwlm
FOWIBS can afford to wait for profits

nt he can't afford to wait for trade.
7here else can yon boy a good e.roHR
loe tar boys at SOo a pair, that will lost

all winter. Sizes 2, 3,4 and C.
m>p!/25-d&wtf

Trie Pride ot Deoator,
WHITE LOAF FLOUR,
Ihe Blue Ribbon brand.

TUB grand jary sessions ara now held
n tht supervisors' room, where there are
retty fair accommodations, easy chairs
nd a desk tor every man. An effort was

made to compel the jury to meet in the
Id office of the circuit clerk, but the jury
irough Foreman Jack entered a vigor-
OS protest, and the supervisors' room

wss turned over to them by the order ot
lie court.
AYBB'S SABSAPABrLLA does what no

that b'o jd medicine in existence can do.
t searches oat all tbe impurities in the

system and expels them harmlessly
hroagb. the proper channels. This is

why Ayer's Barsapanlla is so pre-emi-
nently effective SB a remedy for rhenma-

§m.
EHBMAN'S new cotter, Mr. Wald, is

rendering the most popular satisfaction.
The most fashionable suits worn in Do-

itnr have Ebrmoa's trade mark—and at
all times yon will flnd their boose
orowded with orders. Call and place
roar ofBers before the season gats too
crowded. 21-dtt

Ooan to tbe Katt Snd Gallery and
sit for • piotam. It will cost 700 noth
tor to have a negative msda and see a
proof. Ton can then decide about hav-
ing the ptoturae naished, This offer is
mad* tot the purpose ot introdueiag
blah-grade photographs and ot extend
ing my acquaintance among the people
who desire strictly fiist-alaes resalta.
CatthM oat for reference as it will act
•ppear again. Greo. A. Henderson, 1979

KABRIBO BT THH 3I8BOF.

The HnfT-Onesa W«ddicff M
Qraoo M. B. FareoaaKe.

tbe

& large company of friends witnessed
tbe marriage of Hiss Jestie Blanche
Ones! and Hi. Will J. Huff last night at
8 o'olook, at tbe home of the bride's
parents, B»v. and Mrs. H. H. Opeal, at
627 North Jackson street. The official
ing muister wna Bev. 0. B. Fowler,
D. D., of Minneapolis, Minn , one ot the
bishops of the Methodist Episoopal
Church.

Tbe beautiful Lohengrin weddinir
march, ezeonted by Mias Neta Clark,
ushered in the bridal party, Bishop Fow-
ler and Mr. Huff first entering the par-
lor. The parents of the bride next ap-
peared, standing at tbe right of tbe
bishop. Next appeared Janet OaesJ,
niece of tbe bride, cs the dourer girl, who
preceded the bride who oame before the
assembled company alone. She was met
by the groom, who escorted her to the
place assigned for tbe ceremony, and be-
fore it was spoken impressively by the
Bishop, Mrs. 0. A. Cole eeng sweetly,
'0, Promise Me-." The pages were
Ijindly and Norville Huff. The father ot
toe bride offered an earnest prayer be-
fore Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Hnff were pre-
sented to the relatives and friends. The
bride was beautiful in a gown ot white
pean de soi, with rich trimmings ot Inee
caught op with lilies of the vnlley. The
conventional bridal veil was wore, fat-
tened with lilies of the valhy. She car-
ried s bouquet of lilies and white roses.

The house decorations were in ex-
quisite taste. In tha parlor where tbe
ceremony was witnessed were white
carnations and smilax in profusion. The
couple stood beneath a pretty bower of

illax and carnations, with pink and
white lights, and tbe doable door leading
to the purlor was transformed into a
graceful arch of golden-rjd. Palme and
flowers were placed in all of the rooms.
In tbe door leading to the dining room
was" a Isttice door made ot narrow whit*
and pink ribbons, and in the dining room
the decorations were pink and white,
with a neat display of carnation pinks
and smilax. In the center ot the table
was a bowl of carnation pinks, with tour
pink ribbons reaching from the chandelier
to the corners of the table, onnght at tbe
corners with pink bows,

Rsv. and Mrs. E. W. Oneal were the
attendants daring the marriage service,
and Mr. W. H. Elwooil vie master of
ceremonies.

The wedding feast was served under
the direction ot Mrs. 0. W. cjuyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff retained to the
parlor to receive the congratulations of
Mends, until the time arrived for the
departure ot the oouple for Chicago and
ihe east. They will be absent about two
weeks, and on their return they will re-
side at 545 North Franklin street.

The bride, who received a beautiful
collection of gifts from friends, is a lady
of many aooomplifihments. She was
educated at the Northwestern University
and received a thorough musical training
at the Auditorium Conservatory at Chi-
cago. She has been a member of the
Grace M. E. church choir, and has always
>een active in church work. Mr. Hnff is

one of the leading business men of Decc.-
;ar, and is president ot the Huff Bros.'
[inmber company. He is also president

of the Deoatnr Young Men's Christum
Association. The exeaative board of the
association wan invited, to attend the
wedding, and nearly all of the fifteen
members were present.

To and From.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cbilds, Miss Edna

Childs, Mm. 0. F. Mnsser, Mrs. W. E.
3mgham, Fred Athens, Bert Park, Mrs.
L; L. Barrows, Miss Maude Martin,
lapt. M. F. Kanan, A. F. Gebhart, are

among those who have gone to tbe
Wotld'a Fair, and Mrs. J. W. Ellis, J.
W. Race and wife, James Freeman and
'ite, A. Barteaa, G. W. Swick, Harry
)smer, Hugh Orea, Jack Menweather,
Jeo. Powers, Mrs. Mary Marpbey and

daughter, Margaret, Frank Caldwell,
Hisses Mary and Nellie Undaay, Mrs. C.
I. Diweon, Harry Wyatt and wife, Amzi
iiaker and wife, Misses Lillian and Aldyth
Irwm, Mary and Laonette Johnson are

among those who have returned.

Keone's Engagement.
Tbe great interest cantering in the ap-

pearance of Mr. Thomas W. Keene at the
Grand opera house on next Friday even-
ng, indicates that the occasion will be

nssd by the votaries of dress and fashion
o make it a swell sff air, and to bring to-

gether tbe acknowledged leaders of
society with their many followers.
Jeauty, rank, dress and jewels will add

charm to the scene off the stage, while it
will materially enhance the artistic treat
anticipated on the stage, namely, Mr.
teene'a masterly characterization of
ialwer's historical Biohelieu,

Hla Eleventh Birthday.
At their residence, 919 East North

street, Mr. end Mrs. F. W. Willis gave a
pleasant' party in honor of their eon
Charlie's llth birthday. Among those
(reseat were Misses Mabel Headington of
Champaign, Olhe Ennkle, Jennie Brink-

man, Lillie Hsokett, Mamie Davis, Nellie
rVillis; Masters Brenne Wileon, George

Brandt, Wille Murray, Bay Kankle, Jay
and Hairy Wilkins, Sammie and Frank-
in Dietz, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Lang-

dale. _

Scott .Let Out.
The appointment ot J. T. Wilcox, of

ipringfield, to be collector ot internal
revenue for that district is in the nature
of a compromise bntween Palmer atd
Springer, each ot whom bad a candidate.
Palmer was poshing ex-Congressman
Joott, while Springer was for a Mr.
Hiokox, and both these are now definitelyset aside. __________

TH» report ot the grand secretary of
the sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, just held at Milwaukee, shows that
there ore mow 55 grand lodges, 9,936
subordinate lodges, 60 grand encamp-
ments and 1,483 snbordlni.te encamp-
ments. Th* membership is 747,295, and
the Bebekeh degree numbers 18,869. The
•tun ot *3,3CO,4Kt wo* dnbanad in obarity
lost year. DUoon Is one ot the leading
states in Odd Fellowship, having nearly
60,000 members and in the neighborhood
of 800 lodges. The order » making
rapid progress everywhere and is doing
a noble charitable work.

JOKH Dnmrr, who woe injured yester-
day by a cave in at a trench st the water
works, wss resting fsirij 'veil to-dw
There wasa fraotnr* of tbs 0*1,6, boo.1,'tn* we t̂ * th. «,«,. »••./*;!
Us fcU. 1146 {forth Wa_»,fa»
he kL If* •M.mM by D,. Osto

Qiren • eorprlM.
Tan yean ago last evening Albert

B&cnes and Annie Clumbers wen united
In mamage. Last bight st 8 o'clock,
near the home ot the couple, there was
heard tbe shrill toot of a tin horn, and
a large company ot friends called 'in a
body at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Barnes to give them a "tin wedding"
surprise, and they did it. It was a
marry party, composed largely ot veteran
members st the Bedotto club. Hearts
was the appropriate gasse tor the even-
ing. A splendid feast was served, at
which American tin plates, tin enps, tin
samara, pans, spoons and forks oame into
play. There was 8 big cake with Che
letters B. and 0. on tbe coating ot icing,
bat the aake could not be ent by tbe
bride, as it was made of tin. Then wss
a tin fly with blue wings on the oake.
Many (rifts to brifchten the kitchen were
p:sianted. The guests were: Dr. and
Mr«. Will Barnes, Dr. W. A. Barnes, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chambers, Mrs. C.
B. Moore, Mrs. V. 3. Bedgwiek, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. A. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Maffit, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Powers, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Clokey, Frank Tonng, Mrs. Nelson, 0. E.
Beynolds, ot Denver, Miss Belle Ewing,
Mrs. Qearge 0. Kinsman, Miss Ida
Jones, James Coop, Walter Strange, Ed
Powers, John Otogston snd .Charles
Armstrong.

Hoard ot Eduoation.
At a meeting ot the board of education

yesterday all the members were present.
Mr. Lee, principal of the high school

stated that owing to the great size of
many ot the classes, it "would be neces-
sary to have an additional teacher. The
snpsrintendent was instructed to secure
one as soon as possible.
•.These bills were ordered paid:

Washington aloe $
C.G. Garry 1500
M. F. Met!! D'JOO
Mueller P. &H.Oo 4 U
Henderson Boss 1 00
Deeatur Deo. and Fainting Co 800
Central School Supply Oo 300
Herman Spies 1350
Herald-Despatch 13 CO
W A, OUnstead 11 28
D. O. Moffltt S Bon 4256
J. M. Miller & Co 300
Manltowao Seating Oo. .
Abel's Carpet House C5 74
Butts s Shaw SUSHI
Burrows Bros. & Co 300
Lyoaft \Villlaros sas CO

Gonung.
Messrs. Barnabee, Karl and McDonald

have found the Bostomona in snob de-
mand in New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and Chicago that they now, of necessity,
confine their engagements to those cities.
However, the demand for the highly snc-
osssfnl operas which they control is so
greet that they last season organized a
high-class company for the presentation
of their greatest successes in those cities
which the Bostonians could not hope to
reach. This is the Bobin Hood Opera
company, which is soon to appear in our
city, and which this season presents the
glorious opera comiqae, "Bobin Hood,"
and its companion piece, "The Knicker-
bockers," both by DeKoven and Smith.
The company is as nearly the equal ot
tha Bostonians as Barnabas, Karl and
McDonald can make it, and it is unques-
tionable that they possess not only the
artistic ability to select superior singers
bat the capital wherewith to command
their services.

Announcement.
Oar regular fall line of imported and

domestic clothe for oar tailoring depart-
ment is uow on onr counters, and we can
safely say that it is larger, more varied
and assorted than any in the city. We
have made a great effort to make oar
tailoring department the leading one ot
its kind m Deoatnr, turning oat the most
elegant and fashionable tailor-nude
Nothing in the city at very reasonable
prices. 'Onr new cntter, Mr. Wald, in
charge ot this department, can be de-
pended upon to pie BED and give the best
of satisfaction. We can assure the trade
that we were never in a better position
to render perfect satisfaction than now
and we extend a general invitation to the
trade to call. EHHM«N & Co., sole agents
for Dunlap bats. s*pt21-dtt

Tha Great Herrmann.
The Great Herman, the eminent pros-

tidigitatenr, will be seen at the Opera
House Saturday evening, September 80.
BIB fame is widespread thronbgont two
continents, and his nams a household
word. For thirty years he has mystified
young and old with hid wonderful optical
and mechanical illnBiooe. and in all that
time he has never disappointed tbe ex-
pectations of bis audience. Of this fact
IB is more proud than of his title, "King
ot tbe Magic World." Nothing has been
left undone that foresight could suggest

moke the present tour a culminating
one m the series of snoassses inaugurated
snd maintained by Herrmann.

TUB choir of tbe Congregational
church wai organized af tbe residence of
Bev. W. 0 .Miller, No. 427 Prairie ave-
nue, at Bo'olook last night. The follow-
ng members signed the constitution and

others are jet to sign: Sopranos: Mrs.
Allison Barnard, Misses Edna May
Lindsay, Ella L. Battles. Olsra E Mitch-
ell, Hattie Ohdds, Georgia Elliott, Nellie
Elliott, Lizzie F. Pier, Nellie Q. Pratt,
Zora Osborne and Oiive N. Bear. Altos:
Hisses Annie L. Sobaub, Jennie L.
Patin, Aldyth Irwin and Mary Colby.
Tenors: Dr. T. S. Guilds, James O.
3only, Clyde Johnson, Pliny J. Smith.
Dassoe: Dr. James Henderson, Frank L.
Bnffren, J. L. Patin, J. O. Briggs,John
Sohraink, Asa Somenille. The choir
was organizjd by Prof. F. W. Westhoff,
who will lead it. The followiig officers
lave been elected: President, Prof. F.
W. Westhofl; secretary, Hiss Eunice
Drennon; treasurer, John Sobnink;
librarian, James O. Oonly; organist, Alli-
son Barnard.

DIED.
At 1WO Baal Sannunoa strait, September st,

of cancer, John 8o3ovski. aged 39 years.
Tbe funeral was held this afternoon, Bev. J.

W. Lassmao outvoting.
At I3» Bart Eldorado street. Sept x, of chol-

en luUntum, uoj. am of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
carter, aged osa fear and one week.

TUB funeral will DohetdUiU afteruoon from
theraaUnxa.
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they ore ganerallj reported as oomimr
along oioely. *

Citizens' Mutua; Teiepnona Oo.
Offers an investment that will pay 40
percent, per annum or more. Ton buv
one ehare of the stock ot The Harrison
International Telephone Company par
value, 9100, and five shares of tha Citi-
zens'Mntual Telephone Oo, par value
910 per share, for 825, that is 9160 of
stock por value for $25.

The stock of The Hamaon Interns-
tioaal Telephone Co. mil be worth par
within 18 months, and the stock of tha

i' Mutual Co. will be worth par
within six months; therefore within a
year or eighteen months your invest-
ment of 925 will be worth 9160. An in-
vestment of 950 will be worth 9300, and
an investment of 9100 will b« worth
9600, eto.

If you want an investment to earn an
income these stocks will pay dividends of
not less than 40 per oent. on the amount
andinveated, tbe possibility is they will
pay 60 per cent, on the investment.

Stock subscription books are now open
at the St. Nicholas Hotel, first door west
of ladies entrance, where the Automatic
Telephone can be ecen in snocesttol
operation.

THE NEIGHBOEIN3 TOWNS

UALrOK CITY.
J. W. Illlllgoss visited his parent near Wind-

sor last week
James Berry vlalted Su llvio last Friday
J. J an*C. W. Kreetand transacted nusinrss

at Decatur Monday.
Geo Ferre and family returned from i.iilcsgo

laat week.
MlaaDora Jones hss returned from her visit

In Oalo.
Henry Uppendahl and family are spending

this week at tbe fair.
George Cole and wife spent Sunday herewith

relatives and friends
Mrs. Jamei Harris of Sullivan visited Mrs-

James Berry laat week.
Mrs. David Doner returned trora Keokuk

Monday, where sue had been visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Jas. LefflnKwell

L. A. Smith and wile returned from the
'White City" Sunday night after a week's visit.
Jaa. 8napp and wife of Flndlay spent Sunday

with their daughter, Mrs. J. N. Loving, of ibis
place.

Jos Lucas and Miss Savannah story spent
Sunday in Sullivan.

Jas. Benenery purchased the City Hotel and
ots of John Foley, sr, last week, for the cor.;
slderatlon of one thousand dollars.

Rev Oiingau preached at tlie C. P. church
Sunday evening lie Is tlilnkluEol looattng at
tbls place.

Ijetter UBt
Ihe following Is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Deeatur, 111. postolDoe, Sept
10,1893:

(JESTS' 11ST
Krouck. Willie
Lubi. I) A
Moler, M L.
Nichols tress.
I'nucu, Mr.
Milliards. Andrew L
Kanolds, Giles
aiilres, Mack o.
Stevens. David
.Stewart. Daniel
Williams, Arnold
Woodward, Louis H
Wlswell. S A
Wniteslde, U B (2)

[.AJJIKS' J-IhT
Archer, Mrs Alice Llttrell, Mrs. Junes
»rewerlMrs Wro M, How. Mrs. Hannah
less. Mrs Ella bturees, Mrs. Ida
-armore.MIss Lllllc BmltS, Miss Voda

smith. Miss Adda
J. T. HUBBABD. Postmaster.

St. Louis Exposition.
For this occasion the I. U. B B. wil

sell excursion tickets, Decatur to 8t.
Louis, at 95.55 for the round trip. Sale
of tickets from Sept. 5th to Oct. 21st,
united for return 80 days, eioepl that

return will not be good after Oct. md.
Jail on T. Pemwell, city office, or O. O.
fudson, agent, union depot.

Miss NBM.IB CM.HOCS, stenographer
and type»nter, graduate of the Deoatnr
Business College, can be found at her
deek in the Columbia Clothing com-
)aoy's busineas office, No. 11* South
Vatsr street, ready to do abort hand and

Remington typewriting work on short
notice st reasonable figures. Will call at
business houses sod offices to take dwttt-
tion, if desired.

Bell, Homer W.
Saker. A. G.
3aclcu)l, O. J.
Chandler, Joel N,
Ivans, Dr. K H
fisher, A. H.
tenell John W.
t rtend. U. S.
JorunMllarence
SrlOlth. Tom
Soag.C. C.
lamUton W H

Jehler.Ohas
lackiou, J. r.

JOHNSTON'S,
-- ^

151 NOBTH, WATER STBEET, DECATUE.

We have opened an elegant stock of everything new
in the way of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, such as
Dress Goods, Bilks, Ginghams, Prints, Table Lineup,
Muslins, Underwear, Hosiery, Lace Curtains, Chenille
Portierre Curtains, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ladies' Capes
and Jackets and Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,
which we will sell at the very Closest Prices.

-DRESS GOODS,*
8ILK8
Stefan* Black Dress Silks at, 98s, «1.26>

91.89,91.60 per yard.
India Silk., ragnlar II00 qaiihty on sale

at 75o yd.

WOOL DKE88 GOODS.
91.00 quality Henrietta on sale at T5a

yard.
Henrista, all colors, on sale al, 25o yd.
8URAH SERQB.-—
All wool Dress Goods, 40 inelies wide, on

sale at 60o, worth 7oo.

LINENS.
75o quality of Table Damask on sole at

GOo quality Table Damask on sole at 89o.
OJ Bed Table Damask at 25,30,36 and

40o.
Stamped Lmene, nice assortment, at

very low prices.
SHEETING—Double width Sheeting

on sale at 19o, worth 26o.,

Lace Curatins.
Special values at 98o. »1.3\ B1.39, $1.48,

(200, (2.50, 82.95, 98.60, 88.95 per
pair.

CHENILLE FORTUNES,
One lot regular 97.50 valun goods on

sale at 94 95, this weak only.

BLANKETS.
At 980,91.25, 91.30, 92.50, 98,9360,94,

94 SO and to 810 par pair

CLOTHING.
CLOSING OUr— Wear* doting oat*

stock of about iOO suits.
Men's and Boys' Ciotoing it coal, to g&»

it oat of tbe way.

CARPETS.
We will sell all oar carpets at very few

pnaee;tbis week.
Ingrains at 85, 88, 88, 44, 48, 69, 46, Ota.
Hemp carpets at 1C, 18, 23e per yd.
Floor oil cloth at 2i, 86, 40e per square

Lioeoleum floor covering at BOo
yd., worth 75o square yd.

SHOES.
We are making shoes one ot oar beet de-

partments and oar sales in DCS ass
every week. Friaw do the selling.

98o will buy a children's or misses' school
shoe sold usually at 91.86,

Other school shoes at 91.25, 91.39, 91.48.
Ladies- Kid Button shoos at 91.48, 91.S8,

•2.48 per pair. Bee them.
Men's shoes, congress or lace, at 91.V8

and 92.50 per pair.

LADIES' CAPES AKD JACKETS
Special sale of nice line of median

weight capes and jackals.
Capes at 98.96, 94 96, 90.00, 96.60 eaflhl
Jackets st 93.50, 91.90 to 97.60 «aob.
Lot ot children's Jackets to close at very

low prices.

CHAS. T. JOHNSTON.
151 North Water Street.

CLOTHING

__
Bttm GBASS Carnage Shop, one block

east of Shellabarger's miH, Oerro Gordo
street, has a fine line of Surreys, Bog-
gles, Bond and Spring Wagons. Po a
pneral line of repainng, »P"rfftin«.
verhanlinff, &c. Come and sec this lta»
niw^ortr: and get rook bottom prioas.
april7-d&«f _
MB. F«BBI» of World'* Fair whs»l

eelebnty is now engaged in oocstrnetinit
a oantiiaver bridge at Oinalnnati, which
will ban a sheer span ot 1800 feet and
be sixty feetwjde. ft will be itbe scmnd
ong*st oaotitovar in the world, and, wo-

sTdering lU width and ite enowoos ai»,
" the *"

ODDS
rill be tbe graateat Dnoja « .
itraotion that bos evat bean bnftt

Tan, Heliotrope,
French Terra Cocta,

Smoked Pearl,

Gents'
Furnishing*
Goods.



GIFTS!

We are showing super ior attrac-
tions to those in search of WED-
DING GIFTS.

We have had come in a part of
our goods intended for December.
These embrace a large line of
SOLID SILVER FANCY PIECES,
and a very !arge selection of CUT
GLASS.

leielers and Eeaijrs in Fine China

Hand-Turned Sloes,
GREAT'SACRIFIC

•Vfi have a lot of hand-*urned shoes in pbiin toes,
mnde by C. P Ford & Co, of Rochester, N. ¥ , known
tht countiy over as one of the best firms in shoe man-
ufacturing for ladie?. These shoes retail regular at
$3 50 and $4 and are worth the money. Every shoe
dealer will tell you so.

WV 'mje altogether too many of th^e shoes und
must sell them out to reduce stock We have now iu
st<n;k about five or six huntred pairs and mott of them
are in narrow widths. We want to seil these shoes out
and they must go. We will sell them for little money.
"Wr intend to offer them until the stock has been suffi-
ciently reduced, at $2.25 per pair, and you can't
match this bargain anywhere in the country. Get as
many of them as you want—g^t them at once—no re-
striction on the number of pairs you buy.

* fRANK H. COLE, +
B. F. BOBO. Manager,

1-A EAST MAIN STREET.

BED-ROOM
rft*S^ - -

DAILY EEPTJBHCAN.

Our Fall Line of Bed-Room
Suits is now in place, and we can
show you the largest and best
line of Suits for the money that
was ever brought to the city.

Ranging in prices Ifrom

TO THEiDIBS.
Have you Men our Oook

Book? Did yon get one? It
he* over Forty
Oake Bedpan; nearly a» many
Cor Puddings, and fully 200
other Recipes. You can have
it for the asking. '

KING & WOOD,

WEDHE8DAT KVB^BBPT. 27. UBS.

ITBMB or nrnotBBT

We are making a .pedal aal* on Bone
'-*•—'-porcelain aad chine, all hend-

"*• ~J never beard of

smoke.

E.
DMBftSoB.teilore.
PtMOBH, Itannon on fiist page.
T«m, W-J. M. Blythe, Dentist.
FMSB OT»T«BS at Biugletoo's. 29-2w*
VAOOIOT points at Irwin's Pharmacy.

Oarabei aigar lor a good
B21-U

BKOKB tbe old reliable K. ft W. cigars.
mai25dtt
QUAUB DOOTOBB- remedies at Daw-

son's pharmacy.
IBWOI'S Boyal Dyspepsia cure ia the

best remedy lor Indigestion.
TM new Epieoopel Prayer Book and

Bymnal, at Daweon's book atore.
Bur 915 oook itove in the market at

Baobman Bros, ft Martin Co.
LOOK ont tor burglars, They were

abroad in the city last night.
DEOOBATID Porcelain Creamers (or

UOo, worth 303, at Bartholomew's dtf
WALL FAPBB and window shades at

Oonklin ft Housnm's, in Library Block.
SHBtbe lice ot etoves at Baohman

Brae, ft Martin Oo., before purchasing.
Boom Deeatar

by using
WhllTLoaf Floor.

Orw prices for fine tailor made cloth-
ing are vary reasonable. Ehrman ft Oo.

21-dtt
HAVB your basmees suit for fall icade

by Ehrman ft Go., the popular merchant
tailors. 21dtt

CALL and see onr line of new ideas; new
styles in tall dotting. Goo. W. Jones
& Co., clothiers. ang23-d&wtf

OKI HDKDBID pattern hats at onr
opening. Sept. 28, 29 and 30. PITTIN-
OXB'I MICLINBBY.—sept28dlw.

WB guarantee Monarch mixed paints
equal to any paint in the city. At Daw-
eon's, successor to Sweariogen.

WHITE
LOAF

FLOUB
The Beet.

FALL goods are in and are beauties
Qao. W. Jones & Co, clothiers.

JOHN IODHO, at tLe BIPDBUOAN office
is the Deoatnr agent for the Remington
typewriter. Call for catalogues and
pneta. dtf

IF yon wish a perfect and elegant fit-
ting salt have oar new cotter, Mr. Wall],
aerve your wants. Eurman & Ci.

21-dtt
winter goods are

THB BAPTIST MINISTHRa

BualneM of the Awootatton tt the
Cuurob.—Offloar* Heated.

Tb* Woman'! Hwonary Societies
connected with tbe Springfield Baptist
Association having completed their bnsi-
nees, tbe ministers oame to the fron
this morning and the pastoral oonferenoe
was held. The eervioss opened at 830
at th* First Bapttat ehnreh with a ser
via* ot "Prayer for blearing on th* work
ot th* Association," in charge ol Deaoo
I'homas Hays, ot tbe Baptist church o
this city.

Th* morning lesson waa the th* third
chapter of Epheeians, tb* theme bein
Paul, the Apostle. Th* servioa consisted
in*ong,t**tinMny and prayer, and was
ton ot spirit and interest.

At 9 o'clock the Pastors'. Conference
opened with an address by B»v. W. W
Williamr, ot Shelbyville, who spoke o
"flow are Oar Oirarobts Benefited b
tb* Associations! Gatherings." Bev. 8
W. Bowyer we* down on th* program
next lor an address on "How can w
mike our meetings more helpful," bn
in hb absence .the question was take
up in informal discussion by tbe pa
ton present.

Following a five-minute nbess, th
report ot th* committee on program was
read and approved. The Moderator the
appointed Lou Tuttle ot Dentnr, Miss
Satan Jones ot Chicago, and Mrs. Jenm
Bogers ot Springfield, as tha committee
on enrollment; and Bev. W. W. Wil
liams ot Shelby ville, Bev. Thlele of Pan
and Mrs. J. H. Kitamiller ot Jackson
ville, to constitute the committee on
nominations. After the reading ot th
by-itwe of the association and tbe Deoa-
tor church letter, the pastor's oonterenc
closed and the morning session ot th
association formally opened with eingin
"At the dross." Rev. J. J. Mirtkiff, o
Utonington, read the scripture lesso
from Phillipisns, 1st chapter, and Be
Ha>6«, of Clinton, offered prayer. Atte
the singing of "Mora Love to Thee
Bav. l)r. E. B. Ri-gare, of Spnngfieic

DB. BOOSES' SIBMON.

Dr. Bogers took tor bis text Phillipp
ens I, 21: "For me to live is Christ
Dr. Bogers spoke for over forty minutes
and held the closest attention ofb
hearers throughout. Ha has a plesssn
and finely trained voice, and a delivery
whiah marks th* tros pulpit orator. E
bandies his theme in a manner entirel
worthy of it, and presented the ohristia
life in a light of practicability which con!
not but be convincing. Lick
spaoe, however, forbids more than
this passing notice of it.

Following the sermon the repor
of the committee on nomination
wee heard. The committee reported i
L. Converse, of Springfield, tor modera
tor, Bev. E. 8. Walker, of Springfield
clerk, Dr. L. H. Clark, Deoatnr, treas
nrer, and F. W. Stookbridge, of Pane,
trustee. On motion the report ot tb
committee was approved and theolsr
instructed to oast the ballot ot the asso
elation for the officers named. After th
hearing ot several obnroh letters the ses
eion adjourned to meet this afternoon,
delivered the introductory sermon.

Dr. Dwigbt apeacw D. D,, of 'Phila-
delphia, will deliver tbe address to-nigh
at tbe church.

THE WOHAKN'S MEETING.
The business of the Woman's Mission

ary Societies ot the. Baptist aasooistio
was disposed of yesterday afternoon
Mrs. 0. B. Torrsy, the president, deliv
ered the address ot welcome after Miss
Suaan Jones, of Jacksonville, had oon
ducted the devotional exercises. Mi
Jennie B?gers, of Springfield, respondedFALL and winter goods are nrrivio?. i „ ~ "—', ~<£,•"""' ™i""""™

One of the Uneat lm« ever before plaaul ***?«* 'Dowed »492 ?«tnbrtrt'« «•

248 East Main St.

ou the market. Geo. W. Jones & Co.
clothiers. angZS-d&wif

FBIBH oysters and fieb received daily.
Dressed poultry at the Pearl Oyster and
Fish Oo. house, 248 North Main street,
or telephone 344.

THIBB waa another frost this morning.
The frost yesterday morning is reported
by the fanners to nave done r.o serious
damage. All of tbe corn ia ont of the
way.

ST END GALLERY. Fine photo-
graphs ot all kinds. Fifteen Cabinets to
the "Dozen." Prices reasonable. 1079
BBS-. Eldorado street. Take Eldorado
oar. 2G-d2t

UBS. 0. B. BCXLT,, national correspond
ing secretary of the W. C. T. U., arrived
ia Dccatnr to-day and will deliver an
address to-night at the Congregational
otmroh.

TOT I., D. & W. will make a rate of
11.60 Deeatur to Terra Haute and re-
turn. Good going nntil Friday, Sept.
29, inclusive; returning until Ojt. 2; ac-
eonnt oi Terre Haute noes.

As a general rule, it is beet not to cor-
rect ooetlveneee by tbe nee of saline or
drastic medicines. When a purgative it
needed, the moat prompt, effective and
beneficial ie Ayer's Pills. Their tendency
ie to restore, and not weaken, the normal
aotion ot the stomach.

TRHRI wen 23 traveling men at the
Grand last night to enjoy the new com-
edy, "A Railroad Ticket." Seventeen ot
the 22 left the 8L Nick in a body to take
in the play. The comedy ia a hammer,
end held everybody to the fell ot the
onrteln. There are eeveral well-known
people in the company, among them
Arthur Monlton, formerly with Frank
Daniels.

UFFIOBB8 BLKOTED.

J. Local Branch of the Aurora
Loan AMooiation Organized.

E. 0. Barto, general manager ot the
Aurora National I/oan association, or
ganiaed a local branch last night at W
Z. Wamsley'e office list night with tbe
following officers:

B.F. Bobo, president
Chute Barnett, vice-president.
Mrs. B. A. Judy, eeoretary and treas-
nr.
W. Z. W •matey, B. J. Simpson, D. E.

Baldwin, W. J. Huff and Charles Jones
as acting appraiser* tor the ensuing year.

The Aurora Loan aenoution basao-
eepled stock of $26,000,000, with a borne

work, and an increase in membership a
Springfield, Denotnr, Jacksonville, Ore
aot, Pans, She bjville, Stonington an
other points. M.ai Donna Bnokinghai
gave an eutertaiuing recitation.

These officers wen* plotted: President
Mre. O. E. Torrey; vice-president, Hn>
Jennie Bogers, of Springfield;secrotar
and treasurer, Mre. Emma Kitzmiller. o
Taylorville.

"What Mean These Times" was tb
caption of a paper written by Mm. L. M
Oaetle, of Springfield, and read by Mre
Rogers. Mies Mamie Taylor, <>r Taylor
ville, R«V« an udurecs on "1'he KUBD JDS
bility of Not Doing."

At the evening meeting preliminai
exeroiees were participated m by Hiss
Mamie Ward, of Daoatur, Mrs. Torre
and Hies Roeenberry.

Miss Jonee, ot the Baptiet Mission
Training School at Chicago, spoke
"How to Win Them." She addressee
herself mainly to the need of earned
work among the negroes and Indians
and also among the Mexicans and Mor
mons. The address was heard by a large
audience.

W. O. T. U.
More delegate* arrived to-dey to th

diatriot W. C. T. U. convention in session
in Library Block, among them Mre. 0
B. Bnell, of Chicago, the National cone
spending secretary.

Decatur-Mra 8. A. Underwood, Mrs. J. A
CooUran.Mn. Long, Mrs. H. Baker.

Maroa-Mri. Anna F«nlnger, Mrs. Marlon
Sehroeoer.

Warreniburg—lira. D H. BohrolL
Mini—Mrs. ADtue BMchelder, Mt«. Bessie

Qllman.
Elwln-Mni. Daisy Fletcher. Mrs. Lnlu Rosen

at Aurora. Subscription books
wet* opened to-day at W. Z. Wamiley's

Tbe association is
doing a Urge bnsinees, and furnishes tbe

ot refaNOflet to all who want to
make a good investment.

JCMtBuhM.
To cloee oat the patten we make

tfcen extreme iow prices: Ten inch, 26e;
1 iMh, 80o; 12 hub, 660; a E. D. Bat- j
holrtiew's.—eeptaidtf

Niantlc-Mn. B. D Wentmrtb.
Monneello—Mln Lyda Ootoman.
Bloomlngton-Mrs, G. H. Beed. Hrs. .

Orr. Mrs. Mary Whttoomb. Mln Evenolo.
Kormat-Mn. Clan Gutnrle, Mrs. Flora

Boaenbnrg.
BenJamlnvllle-Mra. Bebeen Brown, Mm. E.

B. Ooale, Mn. M. J. Lorftten.
Leilnjton-MUs F. Mabon.
Clinton—SUM Con Brown.
Uneoln-Mn. Marjr Cows, Mrs. Waroeld

Mn, E. B. Herrlngton.
Latuam-Hn. 8anb Taylor, Mn. Sophia

Johynt.
Besides the delegates there an many

visitors from Deoator *nd other powte.
At the meeting yesterday Bfternrv a re-

marks on tbe work were mad* l>y Mrs.
E. B, Herrington ot Linooln, Hiss Lida
Howard ot Detroit, Mrs. Molntosh of
Deoatar, Mm. B. D. Wbitflnmb ot
Bloomington, Mn. a. H. Beed ot Bloom-
ington, and Mis* Mary A. Mabon. The
T meeting at night in the Congrega-
tional ohurch was largely attended. Mis*
Hand Orr, at Bloomington, and Mrs.
Bead participated in th* devotional exer-
cises, and J. E. Patterson and wife led
the singing. The addresses ot welcome
ww* given by Mrs. MoInto<h,Mi» Aikin
and Bev. 0. B. Tomy. Mrs. Bead re-
spond*d, and Mis* Maud Lefflogwell
gar* • vocal solo which WM received with
Teat pleasure. Tb* iddnn of the even-

ing WM by Miae Mahoo, of Molin*, who
•poke m the inflames of young

in tetnperanee work. Nettie Fritobett,
Mehsae. Jonee and Sallis MoOall gave a
voeal eolo, and Be*. W. T. Evans prt-
nounead the beaedioUon.

At the exnvention to-day a memorial
service was conducted by Mrs. Emma
Lewis, and financial statements were
presented by Mrs. Emma Lewie and Mrs,
S. F. Wilran., Various report* were reed
and dismissed.

The membership in the district is 1194.
The receipts have been f449 90, and tbe
expenditures S1078.70. The deficit is
Meured by pledges from tht unions. The
president, Misa Orissay, dartug tha past
Tear, organizsd 13 new unions. Tbe total
is 67. The president made 75 visits.

Miss Urissey was re-elected president,
receiving 88 out o! 49 votes oast. This
evening at the Congregational Obnron
Mus Bnell will deliver an address.

&. OBAZY MAM.

Big scare on the Chicago Board of
Trade To-Day.

[SP1CIAL TO THE BBFUBI.IOAX.]

OHIOAOO, Sept. 27.—To-day a crazy
or drunken man appeared in the south
gallery of the Board of Trade about
12:30 p. m., and emptied a revolver at
the brokers on the floor. A. M. Bennett,
the secretary ot the Board of Trade,
was shot in the throat. No one else was
wounded, though six shots were fired.

ANOTHBB HOBHOK.

[SPBCIil, TO THR

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. — The west bound
express tram, No. 5, on the Grand Trunk
Road, was run into by a west-bound Erie
express at Bellevoe, Mioh., early tlu«
morning. A special our attached to tbe
train was demolished. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Newland, of Detroit, were killed
Howard Meredith, cashier of tbe Grand
Trunk, was seriously and tils wife prob-
ably fatally injured. Tha porter and
oook ot tbe ou were seriously hurt, o
the fireman ot the Erie tram badly
scalded.

IN THB OiaOUIT COURT.

Declaration No Uood In the Dills-
bant Damage Case.

Business ia being disposed ot rapidly
in tbe circuit court fay Judge Yafl.

THB 820,000 DAMAGE CASE.
Judge Tail this forenoon gave bis deci-

sion on the demurrer entered by the de
fendanta to the declaration m the 820,-
000 damage case of Edwin DiUehunt
against the City of Deantur. Mr. Dille-
hunt was a fireman in tbe employ of the
city, nnd was shockingly injured by driv-
ing a hose wagon past a burning barn
through an alley. City Attorney Lee
and v7. O. Johns for the city argued suc-
cessfully that the manure pile in the
alley at tbe barn, the alleged cause ol
the accident, was not tbe approximate
came ot the injury to Dilletrant, and fur-
ther, thnt one department of the city
government is not responsible for the
negligence o£ another department. The
court held that the points made by At-
torneys Lee and Johns were good, and
the demurrers were sustained. The
plaintiff will have to come into court
with a new or amended declaration.

COMMON tAW DOCKKT.

EUzibetb A. Edwards vs. Wesley Jlmison;
appeal. Continued at cost ot plaintiff

William Bailee and Walter Scales vs. Review
Publishing company; esi°. Motion for a bill of
particulars allowed auJ ciqo continued by
agreement.

Joiepn f. Parker va C y ot Deeatur; tr<s-
pass on tho case. Continued,

Robert Holderneis vs. Iltrry ITolderness ot
at; damages assessed as 83709,). Immediate
execution Insued.

Charles 8. Lewis vs. million & Nlcliotls, ai-
aumpsit. Default tor SJiit.oi.

Onarles B Lewis vs. Jacob Simpson, assutni/
sit; defaulr. Judgment for 9392 80

CHANCERY DOCKET.

John Bennett et al it. John Smelz sad Frai
Hobba, chancery. Suit dtamlsssd fornon-coi
pllance with rule at costs of complainants.

Colby Bros. (4 Co v Illram GraMIl et i
foreclosure. Cue seltlcd and suit dismissed

Maurice Tagney vs. Hiram nr»l>,ll et &:. in
ehanlc's leln. Settled ana mile dismissed.

W. T. Molett et at vs. Laa i E Kvanseta
eh tnoery. J. H L&e appointed guardian f
uimoi defendants.

Heory F.May seal vs~ Willis Oglesby et .
chancery. J. M. Clokey appointed cuantlau f i
mluor defeDdants.

Barbie E. Duncan vs. Jerry M Duncan; <
vorce. Decree pro coofesso

DISOHAKQBD

The grand jury failed to find a trne bi
against Frank Lewis and Elswortn Sow
ard, two colored young men, who were
arrested over a month ago for alleged a
tempted burglary, purely on cironmetan
tial evidence. Both were discharged
They were arrested after they ha
jumped off * tram coming in from Cer.
traits, and it so happened tbat they were
near B house to which the police hn<
been called.

TWO :

L. f. Blxby Loaas 836 and Harry
Meleennelter 1O Oeate.

Bargain last evening entered the tee
idenoe ot L. P. Biiby on Weet Woo
street and enooeeded in carrying off $3T
They made an entrance through n wm
dow and going to Mr. Buoy's bed-room
closet took his uoneers, which contained
935. The pantaloons were found on th
porch this morning but the money we
gone.

THB 81OOHD BUBGLABY.

Mr. end Mrs. Barry Meisenhelter re
aide at tbe corner ot Edward and Green
streets, and about 1:30 this morninf
Harry awoke to find a large burly bur
glar in his Iroom. He did not make a
noise but watched the intruder. He
was powerless to aot, ea tbe man was be
tween him and his ^hot-gun in the cor
wr. TLe burglar t<rioo left the room,

but only fora second each time, and as he
wae disappearing the third time Airs.
Ueieeohelter discovered him and gave a

The robber grabbed Harry's;
nrasers and vest and disappeared. Out-

side the house he found his pants tuie
morning, but all the money—10 oenia—
tbat he had in his clothing had disap-
peered. A description of the man wae
given to tbe police to-day.

On a Long Journey.
J. B. Morrow and family, ot Mt. Zion,

tarted to-day to drive to Greenville,
5ait Tennessee, in a wagon. The dis-

tance is about 600 miles. Forty yean
ago a trip of this kind was not uncom-
mon, and most of tbe old eettlere in Mt.

ion Township oame to Maoon county in
«a, Mr. ttorrowoame from Tenn.r -- -------- - oame from Tenn.

to this state a few yean ago, and hu

trecent - •be came into pacMeejon of
"

CBA.HB V& MttLHB.

Bey O A. Crane, of DMWlUo, Ar-
rests the Character ot Bev.

James Miller—The Prob-
able Outcome.

As before stated by the B»POBLIOAB,
Bev. James Miller, former pastor ot the
First H. E. ohuroh ot this city, wae, dur-
ing tbe last oonferenoe year transferred
from this to tbe Book Biver oonferenoe,
and for reasons which have also been
etated in these columns at the oonfer-
enoe in Clinton, which has just adjourned.
Mr. Miller applied for reedmi»ion to
this conference. Bishop Fowler, who
presided, decided to make tha transfer.
Tbe rules governing the transfer ot
minister from one oonferenoe to another
are briefly and substantially that a min-
ister whose character baa not been ar-
rested and who ia not under charges, and
when the oonferenoe to which he be-
longs is held at a later date, than the
oonferenoe to which he desire* to be
tranfferred, and when the conference
from which he desires to be transferred
is presided over by another bishop he
makes his application, and it there ie
room for him in the conference, and it be
is a desirable preacher, the presiding
bishop informally receives him and as-
signs him to work, and following this the
presiding bishop in the oonferenoe, to
which he legally belongs, gives bis cot-
sent. In case tbe same bishop presides
at both conferences, ot course tbe matter
is altogether ia the hands of a single
bishop. In oaads where charges have
been preferred against a preacher in tbn
conference to which he belongs, the
bishop cannot consent to the transfer
until anon minister ie triad and acquitted.
In oases where tha oonferenoe from
whioti n minister daeirea to be trans-
ferred meets before the one to which be
wishes to be transferred, the bishop pro
Biding grants tbe transfer first, end tbe
bishop presiding at the later conference
concurs in the transfer.

In the case ot Bev. James Miller the
conference from which he desired to be
transferred m ots lot r than the one to
which he desired to be transferred, and,
before stated, Bishop Fowler granted the
transfer, end at the request of the entire
official board ot tbe Bloomirgton Grace
M. K. church, assigned him to that
ohnrok.

Upon discovering this, Eev. Charles A
Grane, of Danville, who evidently did
not desire the readmiseion ot Mr. Miller
to this conference on such conditions,
just before the bishop roes to read the
appointments went to tbat official on the
platform and whispered to him that he
had arrested the character of Bev. James
Miller, in the Book Biver conference,
having filed charges against him. This
waa evidently done to block the transfer.
But the bishop was equal to this parlia-
mentary emergency, and taking his list
wrote, "Grace IU. K. church, Blooming-
ton, to be supplied," and calling tbe prt-
siding elder of tbat district instructed
him to supply Grace church with Bev.
James Miller, and thus he becomes tbe
pastor of tbat onnrob, and will continue
in tbat relation to the charge nnleus ho
IB funnd guilty of tbe charges filed
by Sit. Crane when he ia put oa trial ut
the Eoeeiua of the Book Biver oonferenoe
in October.

Thm paper cannot undertake to eay
positively what motives Mr. Orane may
have had in the coarse he has pursued in
tbie matter, but Ins aotion in doing what
be did, at the timo be did it, upon its
face, is not creditable to Mr. Crane. The
only reasonable conclusion that osn be
ranched IP, tbat, baa the I ishop decided
not to transfer Mr. Miller, Mr. Crane
would not have gone to the trouble, from
purely moral grounds, to prefer charges
egainxt Lira in another conference He
had nmpie time to do tuie had snob mo-
tives prompted him without resorting to
the telegraph and waiting to notify tbo
biahop of his aotion nutil the very last
last moment.

It u tnspocned also, that had the bint-
op, as Hume uo dottbt wished him t<> do,
re'joivcil Miller into thn conference tu»l
theu ftnmihitpil bint by > isigniag urn* t<>
some* third or foil t.i i i.o uivuititiutiu,
then, PI Umt oflG«, charges would nut,
have been filed nt ih» luat momnr t by
telegraph in a foreign conference. At,
the Bint i>f tha nonfe-enoe, for mtveral
days, near tlie oloe» uf oinfewnnc, it wa
reported th&t Miller would be admitte
to the oontaronca>nud that be would
Designed to an 8800 appointment in Ye
milioa county. Sa long as suoli a pro
pOfliUlaurisbcd there was no effort mat
to prefer charge;. It was not until
writ) learned that Mr. Miller had been ac
signed to one of tbe best charges in tbe
conference that his character became
saileble. These things, which very nesrl
approach well established truths, rank
the prefering of charges take on the op
pearunce ot trickery rather than the ont
growth of a good Motbodtst conscience
outraged.

No member of the oonferenoe or an
one acquainted with Bev. James Miller'

DKY GOODS & CARPET £ QMPAMY.

OUR •

FDR DEPARTMENT.
Our Furs bought direct from the manufacturer,

which means 50 per cent, cheaper than we sold Furs
for last season. Following list of Furs to be placed on
sale Wednesday, September 27th.

FUR CAPES.
Real Astrachan Oapes,

worth 812, $7.50
Real FrenchJOoney Oapes,

worth 814, 8 98
Real French Seal Oapee,

worth $26, $18.00
Real Alaska Sable Oapea,

worth $76, $55.00
Unplucked Seal Trimmed,

worth $30, $22.50
Real French Ooney Oapes,
ruffled collar, worth $28, S2O

Unnplucked Seal Alaska
Sable Collar, worth $75, $5O

MUFFS.
Baltic Seal Muffs, $1.98
Electric Seal Muffs 2.50
QreyKrimmer Muffs XX 4.50
Natural Opossum 2.OO
Alaska Sabel XXX 8.OO
Monkey XXX 4.50
Mtak XXX 10.00

FUR BOAS.
Water Mink Boas $1.68
French Seal 2.00
Fancy Mufflon 2.75
Tiger Oat 2.98
Natural Opossum 3.0O
Gray Coney 1.98
Fancy Thibet XXX 3.OO
Mink Head X 4.0O
Mink Head XXX 6.0O
Alaska Sable XX 5.50
Alaska Sable XXX 6.OO

FDR BALfl CARRIAGE ROBES.
White GoatX $1.25
WhiteGoatXX 1.75
White Croat XX 2.50
White Goat XXX 3.00
White Angora, A 4.00
White Angora, B 5.00
White Aurora, 0 6.00

FUR TRIMMINGS in all Styles, W-'dchs and Makes,
from 25c to $1.50 a yard.

Fur Garments made over and repaired afe short notice.

PRY GOODS & CARPET COMPANY

is triad, acquittal ie certain; and those !
who fsel themselves moved to criticise
and harass him might eave themselves
mtuh trouble were they to become better
acquainted with Mr. Miller before they
build np their awffolding to tear him
down. He is a gentleman und a theo-
logian who baara acquaintance mighty
well.

GLOOM IN BLOOMINCrTOH.

every day lite believes that these charge
have re'erenoe to his moral character, as
no man bears a higher character than he
It is fairly well known that he ie charge
with heterodoxy; that is to say that he
does not preach the doctrines of tb

iptvreas laid do»a in the discipline
of the Methodist ouuroh, and that ex
tracts from too eeriea of sermons he
preached in Daoutnr and which were
published m the BBPuouoinatthetime
will be uied to substantiate the charges.
It is well known, that at tbe time these
sermons were preached, they were widelj
distributed among Methodist ministers
in this oon'erenoe, and their orthodox]
was not attacked. It is known also thai
since they were preached and published
and became public property, Bav. James
Miller wsa made a presiding eldsr in the
conference, without question as to his
orthodoxy SB shown by those sermons.
Sorely if ha violated the faith of tbe
ohuroh in any of them, that offense was
condoned in his elsvation to the pre-
siding eldsrship. and also in his conse-
quent transfer to Bock Bivar oonferenoe,
and all comers ore debarred from raising

ny question baaed upon them, now.
' These sermons were preached to Meth-

odist* who are well acquainted with the
ootrinea ot the church, and no one, so
ar as known, raised any question M to

;r orthodoxy. This leads to the oon-
usion that thow who have heard If r.
Oiler, aa the Bloomington and Deflator

churches havr, are nest qualified to judge
this loyalty to tbe faith of the church,
hose who nave heard bin stand by Mm.
t is only in the minds ot those who hav*
ot beard him that double a* to hfe
rthodoxy am bred by unjust nnoa.
It ia sots to predict that if Junes MOIet

Defeat or Owen Sootc for Bevenuo
Collector Casts a Shadow.

BLOOUINOTON, 111., Sept. 27, -The
news which came to-day of the appoint-
ment of Dr. Wllcox, of SpnnRfield, ae
Collector for tha Eighth Revenue Dit-
triot, was a disappointment to ail m
BlocmioKton, as it had Csen oonfldeutly
expected tbat Owen Scott of this city
would pluck the plum, and Republicans
uo If m than Democrats hupej ho would.
Mr. Huott said to-night:

Yes, I am disappointed in the senna
that i ktilika to meet defeat, but I nm
glad the matter is settled. I have never
talked with the president ID regard to
the offio*, but relied wholly on Senator
Palmer and other friends. When it was
impossible to appoint either Mr. Hiekox

.̂m™!t:,01SD|'r to the disagreement
between Mr. Palmer and Mr. Springer,
o list of five, friendly to both Palmer and
Springer, was submitted to Mr. Cleve-
land, who from that list appointed Dr.
Wiloox.

Two Popular Pastors.
The people of the First M. E. nhnrch

are ooagratnlatltg themeelvts that Bev.
Frost Graft baa been returned here for
nnotber year. He IB a very popular pas-
tor and by his earnestness, herd work
and kindly manner has greatly endeared
himself to his people se well SB to the
citizens generally. Bev. W. A. Smith,
the retiring pastor of Graoo M. E. ohnrob,
will be greatly missed, as he was liked
and respected not only by tba Methodists,
but by people of all denominatione. He
goes to Jacksonville, where he will oc-
cupy thflpulpitofCentenarychurcb. He
has been here for four yeare and will be
succeeded by Bev. James Miller, who was
formerly n pastor of Grace ohnrob, going
from here to Decatnr and thence to Chi-
cago.— BloomingtonPontagraph.

BOM of Baal Estate.
Gottlieb Bohwittek to Lndwig Manritz

lot 2« in a Powers' sob-division of lot 6,

+HEATING+
STOVES.
VVo have bought a big stock of

Heating Stoves, and will offer them at
very Low Prices, so as to have none
on hand when the season closes.

We can Save you Money on your
Heating Stove purchase.

GASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

HARRY FISK,
Court House Block.

a U. AtUson to Henrietta 8. Robinson
lot 6 in • part of the southwest quarter
of ttarnorthwest quarter of 16,16. 2 east
—1020.

F. P. Roach to Willis F. Bailey, lot 24
n Mock 1 in Frank P. Beach's addition
to Deestur—1800.

A. T. Bisley to James C. Ogden, the
east halt of the southeast quarter of the
northwest qaartor ot tbe aonthwen
quarter of 26, 16, 1 east; also tbe west
half of tbe southwest quarter ot the

Sanaa D lanes,
ohina aad porcelain, all sizes and dec-

orations. We place them in tbe special
sale at 25e, SOo, 60o and 75c a sot.

eepta-dtt E. P. BAHTHOLOMKW.

"Tbe Baby dlgnr"
made ot th* highest price Havane

tobacco, and the beat grade on tha mar-
Free from all flavoring. 25-d4

For Breakfast,
For Dinner,

For Supper,

*THE FLOUR*
That Always

Makes the Mo

September 3e.br
' and Miss Cella

MB. BETOB bac bam hard at work
OMB th» awond volnmn ot tb* new edi-
tion ot his "Aamten Oommoownltb,"
and the volome will soon be brcmgbtoat.

Manufactured by

BITFIELD IILLII6 CO,
DECATUB, ILL. WHITE FOI

^ublic not;ro i« htn»
•onrt of Macon ( cmnti

has rnnderad judgrnin
ll>u prop«rtr benHhlte
improrement The i
North Wntsr .tro«, Ir.
kimer itnet, tu Horki
"ant Hide of North vki
uty limit*, in lht>
(ounty Ilhnoin, an MI
UierHrtined copy of (I
"liice, U»t a warrant
"Dwial tniM u in the 1
i ho u>t»l antnnnt of
vid«d into imp ^lu/il
m»U!lmont to M JMT .

.
Dat.-dUil. 4lh.- l»j , ,


